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To ths l:}~c·1~r.J,E.·r't, Trrn (~onm. on OF TllR ST,\TE oF low.,: 
, rn -Is- making th •ir Si .·th Biennial l{eport to lhe G,meral A:sem-
hly. tlw TrnstPl':-. of the Iowa Hefonn 'd10ol, wonhl intelligiLly, and 
thankfnlly recognize the c:m·p of God, through whwe h]e,.sing the 
in~titulio11 h:L-; enjo_re!L goncl health. good erop~. good <'rP<lit and good 
l'orbtne. 
'rwo years ago the Boanl were satisfied that tlw ,'clwol would he 
benefited liy ,L change of superintendents. Th 'Y a· ·onliugly snnght 
ont .E. JI. \Vinans, a man of experience in finance a.u<l matlen, of e<lu-
·ation, and well known in th tate. 
H • took char,re February 1. 1 Tc. The earner of the School under 
}1is. 11perintendency, has b en arntifying to the Board, sati.·foctory to 
the <·omrnnnity where the tichool is located, and has secured the com-
m IHlat ion of the press, ancl people who are ucq nain teu with the affoiri; 
of th• St·hool 11111l<'r it. prf'i-Pnt administration. 
OLD DF,H'J'. 
At t Ii • tlatP of 011r las! report, a rlPh!, ha,l accnte1l ug-ai11. t th<', 'c•hool 
to tlw :rnwunt of , ·,,4tH, as 1wr that Teport. Thi8 cl.-lit continued tu 
itH'l''ase lintil it w:L'-' mor,· than ,'11,000, Fehr11ary 1st. l 78, when 
th .. lll'W Snp •ru1 Pnd,,nt took eharg". Ft·orn that date to the prt•.:ent, 
110 111'\ <ll'J,t.._ have h1•e11 1·rPah•d, the expense. have l>eN1 carr.fnl and 
j11diPiou.·. tlw fo11<l!-< of lhf' institution have HO ai;cumnlatc1l m; to Pll.ililt-
the Hoard to p:,_v off tlw pritwipal of outstanrling dt•hts thn.t. n•latrcl 
t,, tlw 11pport uf tlw :-lchool. 'l'wo partiPs only refu ·ei1 to a<·1·Ppt t.111' 
pri11cipi I of tl,r>ir daims without iutPrP ·t; for thi1-1 rea on tlwir l'lairnR 
amonnting lo ),q:m.-!i> wer 110t pai<l. A small m1101rnt is yet, <luP for 
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ma rial 11 ~d iu th t•rc,,tion of th• main liuildiu!;: thi · '"~ carmnt pay 
i hout 1li~, rai,,11 of l'uml rom th' purpo · • to which thl' nets of 
appro1,ri11tion hacl dir1• ·l d lJll'111. 
'J'hr• f i, nd of' tlu· 'clw I h11v1• of't(>ll a,.kecl how ,-neh aving, eouM 
IH• rn£11lP from tlw 11wag,•r 11pporl of the .'chool wirbont injnriou. ly 
,dli ,,ting tlt,· he, 1th uncl httppiuP of 01" i11mat' . 
() 1 n•pl_ i : th 111•rl1 tlw Ji, ing ln hl'('II plain a}J(l ,,-onomic:il. th• 
lioy hcl\·i1w bl' Jl lwH •1 ft•d nwl l111 tlPr rlotlll'«l than for s Yr•rnl _y ar: 
pre\ iou,, 1•0111parinrr WPII \ it Ii till' food 111HI r•lothing of farm •r 110,r.· 
through the eountr , thP avi11 ha\'f' h1•t•n from ,·,ireful hnying and 
ca 11 p L)"llll'lll • h n1lv.111tag •uu.: all'' of' pro1l11c1• from the farm, hy 
J\J'OtuJ,t r• ,l!,•c iou of 11111Jll'_\" tl111• th«' in tit11lion, i11drnling- :·2.06 ,,jO 
from t hP I' ir111"r t1,,fa11lti11g i rcw•mr •r, I 'ol. \ P ·tu!. From all these 
oun·1•", a: ,·"IJ II l,y. a, iu fro111 tl11 nwnthly appropriation for 
1q,port, 1wh a foud ww 1•,•ttri>tl. .Arlrl to tl1L· tlw foet that the pur-
d11 i11, pOWPJ' uf tt1011~ !ta lwN1 gr al1•r rluri11~ these two y •,lrs, than 
,,·tr l1,•f11r1' in 111" Iii tnry of the .J1,hnol. 
\Vltil" in th" i111111,•rg1•m·y of our ueht awl Ow , ·tringency of Uie 
tin1e 'w• h arlily cQlllllll 1111 1111• 'COIi( Ill_\' ~,f thP) np•rintenueut. It 
, oultl 1, • ,mju t fo tlw :-- hool h it5k a like economy to he earriea 
through 1111<,tlwr l1i"11ui11l t, 1ru. 'l1h1• uH•ager library is almost utterly 
worn a\\a). 'l'h .. fu1'11il11 ., ... i of tlw plrtiue·t po.sihle ort, cm·pets are 
I hrt>ad-bar" u111l moth-1.•at •n. harrtP and form implements badly worn. 
map· aud 1·hool chart w,, have non•; musie and singing hooks have 
he •n 1111 ,ishe,l hy privalt• co11trih11tinn:. 
HEPAIH . 
'l'lu• lu ·t Le"i l11l11r,, app1·opri:it1•il ·1,00 I for repairiug of build-
i11 r ar11\ ma hi1wry. rulle1l a eo11ti11gl'llt fund. rrhii, nm ha.,;; been 
part h e p,,mlPd. nrnl "ill It,• wlwll · ·11 IPforP thi: report reach,~ yon; 
bu it , 11.s "l10lh in ntliciPnt to kt- •p "" 111:my buildings and so much 
maclti1wr.r in rood r:011tlition. 
'l'ht• propPrtv to lw k •pt i11 repair eol'lt mon• than 100,000. 
Le t.lrnn ,m .. p •r t•ut of thi 1•0,..t. yt>arly 1•xpemll'd, rai1110t ke •p th 
hnildiug i11 l'l'lJflir. \V <' theri>for recommPrnl, l a uece ·sity, the 
appropriation of 2,,,00 t , k ep the h11ildi11gl-l in repair, in both the 
boy ' and •irl. · ,lepnrtm nt .. 
I 
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,r l'El rI'JILY. 
or th ... 1.;,110 appropri:.i t:'11 liy tlw In.: t ( i 'llt'l'l l .\ "!'lllhly for 
"alt•r pri,;l1•gl"'• on\ ' • ',j1 o haH• hP ·u dr,,wn fr 1111 t)p tr 1. 11r,r, : ud 
onlv. ~45.!lft o that e ·pend ,a iu repairing i tern .. r•tc .. nn,l in ,It «-ri1w 
a la.rl{t> Wt•ll ten fe t in ,limnelcr 1111 fifi - •n-n ft>t~t tl11 p. The 
\\ 1 tPr ,-land forty-ti, t· feet h •l1m t]11., grountl. \\ e hcli •n• it l on nin:,, 
an uu f.aili11•T ·, pply. A 1·t•sen uir for t nn tain in~ thi. \\ at, r aftt·r i i~ 
lif ,\ by wintl-mill or otllf'r pow1->1\ in tlw form o nu ,,J ,, atr cl ta11J, OJ' 
lal'g · unclergruunrl ci h•rn. :t>1•m · nc 1 e:sury to a ufliciPn t tmJ l'ertai11 
"'ll!)ply of \\ah'r. B} th hr•aki11~ of 1mmp, in l'old wpatlter. \\llt'll it 
i. impo--,iltJ .. to repair them. the instituti1111 i. linhh• to ht• lt·ft willtont 
wnti·r. 11 it has ltcru seYPral tiwe .. 
Siur" t.h,· lor.ation of our tank· awl pipt' w1111ltl Ii• afl1•dt>tl l1y the 
tim" u11tl plm1 of fiui,-hiug tlw main hnilcling. and sine(• · 1..)00 i. 
not enongh to ,·mTy out a plnn of suliieiPnt •xt«'nt to mt•Pt onr wants, 
w,, thought ii wis,'r not to t•. pPrnl t.lw appropriation until mwth •r 
l1t•1wral s. 11111ltly .·hould r-11large it. 
'l'lw rP,errnir. nn,l piJ1fls 1·0111w1·ting it with th,1 snnn 11 of 11pply. 
1111d t]w ditl~•n•ut 1lcp11rtnwnt: wheri> it is nePdl-'(l for 11st' Fill ·m,t 
·g,5(1( t. 
\VP n•1•0111111enrl .-nch a1lclition to the llllP.'(lf'lllh-(1 wah•r fun,! a· will 
makP a tntal of :·2,;,on. 
GllU .. i:->' J)EP~\WnlR;_~'l'. 
The prel'leut !,wntinn of this d('parbnent is in !Pn. e•l prop(•rt.r. in tJll' 
snhurJ,,_ of Mt. PIPa. ant. rrhe ituatinn is VPry pll'w ant and si..rht 1~ 
IPnntitieil with fruit and forest treP. awl ffmwriug shruh.. li'orl.r 
atr of g-oml gardPn and fn1111ing lanrl · an• in emHH~t-t.ion with it. 
Th I.Ono. •t, apart lty the last nc,wml \ . Pmhl.,· to adapt tlw prop-
erty ti the tt t• of tlw ·,·hnol. wa,· 111,l 1tfli< it>ut to pt-o-\·i,lt• 11 laundry, 
eho ii-mom tmd ,lormitory in e ternnl 11ppeara11c1• harmoniou. with 
tht> other i111prov 'lllPnL, hut OIU(' fr11,11tl of tlw ·1100!, with tlwir 
own privnb• mrnn , tt.i-; isted th,. 1111u<•rtaki11, to tlw amo1111t of ,',jjf,, 
and )pft it all comph•te awl out of d"lit. Thi ilepartnwnt i .. till 1111-
rler tlw care of L. I). L •wPlli11g nnd wif ... a:,; 11 • ·i. tnnt 111wrintr•ncl-
•11t 111111 matron. 
'l'he ·mttrol of tlu• ,,.hon I , Pt>lll hPautifo I: tlw 1liscipli1w i · gentle 
and homelikP. rnw teal'hi11g- has 1,l'Pll well du1111 aud, hows it result . 
ny tlwuglttfnl and obser ant p1•rso11 will he well repaid for a vi it to 
this department. All tlw worket'l'I clel-!1'1"\'l' _vmputhy an<l pru.i. •. 
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Bl'lLfll. ·«,. 
1 h • m in l,uihl111;.{, 1 it r1un tand · 1 e11rlo,..r>1l hut 11nfini:-llf•cl; i,; 
tit• · 11 r,11 prir of an ar ·hif('d11ral d • ig11. ll wing of whic·h are to 
t•outai11 chap •I. ,linin~ hall. ii. It j ... diflin1lt to adapt llll,\" of tlw 
pr• 1111 tnwlun• to 11<'h u 1•s. Th• Hu11. Hoh1•rt l•inkhirn·,, 11perin-
•11<lt-nl of th,• .'lat., ,•apitol. aft>r 1·ai...f'11l i11. p ·tion. rPeommt.>nd,;-
all!I WP 11111• r in th rr, u11111wml 1tiou-th • taking down of the to~c>r, 
fi11i hing 11p 1wh part a.: ar,· nf'< rlecl f<,r imuw<liat • 11: •• aJHl tlw erec•-
tio11 of nn I'll l wiug iu arduh·clural hai·mony ,vith tlw pn•s1•nt Luilcl-
in ,, for tlilliu, hall awl l'hapPl. l'or ful11>1• inforniation "'" ref<•r you 
to tlw arl'hit1•1·t' r,•porl uml to th• e timati! of 1·0 t. hy Tro. s & Ma-
goon. ·arpenh•r and lmildt•rs, a1Hl ,J. H. \\'il:-on. medrnnir-al engin t>r. 
~,iv(•rthPh•:,;, if llw H ueral .A. :emhly think it irnptn,ihle to rnrry out 
tbi• un·hih•d ur 11 plau to compl.-tion ancl r!N•lll it wiser to fiui1-1h the 
m•,,· huil,ling \\ ithuut ht ruldition uf th" Pad wing at the prt-:-f'nt 
time wri "ill ulnnit l~, the irir·mn'l'Hi Hrl' of ar 'l'pting it in its pn•s-
e11 t form till anoth •r I h•1wral ,; 'Pmhl,v . hull c·omr to our rPlief hr 
. . . 
g1v111~ ll It IIPW wing. 
FXMILY Bl ILJ>INO,'. 
\' P hnv(• U1n•e fn111ily lmihlin ,. ,le 1g11C11I to lll'POlllmorlatt• lifty in-
mat •s e:wh. l~VPl'_r buihling i no,, crow,IPcl to it~ ntmo t, sixty in-
nrntt~s to e:wh l1111hling. t. tl1l' pr ... Pnt rate of in<'on11' ( sN• Snpt. 1s 
r •port pag - ), 111<m• room mu"t he provi,l1•1l heiort> the next . emLly. 
Ho oon ru the new hnilrliu i ready for II t· thf' C'hool will move into 
it. 'rlw on now ot·t·upiPd for :-imilar pnrpn. es will he left vacant. 
'Ilw liuildin, 1 two t.orws al111VP the h: •ment imd is divided in tbe 
middle IJ. fl tran. vt>n; hall in hnth main. tori.-. . One half woultl well 
llCl omm, Int,· 11 fumil of fort · Ii ,y . 11lu~ oth,•r wo11l1l furnish 1•on-
VP1Jjp11l \\ork hop. in whieh to l'Uf'h the ho· tr1ulP1-< at·t·ortling to th 
origi11al ,lf' ign. We lwlieve that ><onw means of :11pport should be 
~ivt>n to bo.r hPforP di l'hargiug the111 if we •x1 ed them to continu 
in Wl-'11 loing, bnt "" lmH• thn · far beeu uth•rly nnalile to provide 
tool. or matt•rial fur w, rk, the Li>gi ·lat lll P ha, i ng IH.'\ er yt>t appropriat~d 
nnything for thllt purpo<ir>. \Ye theref re ask that suitable appro-
priation he 1111L1lr. \VP al o w,;k 500 for hoy ' library. 
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For \\al r .................... • • •. • •. • • • .. • .. - . •, • • • 
For contiugen ................................... , ... • 
J,..,or libru1·y ...............................•........... 
!:,'or t ob. ell ................ • ..... • . • • • • ...... • .. , . • • • 
For main huihli1w ..................................... 2:i, i!ltUtO 
I, or ><t , m h •ating apparaln:s for ume. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,l,.i l l.0(1 
For fuller inform1Ltion Wt:' refer v,rn lo the 1·1•purt:-; of thl• s11p ·rin-
tenuent ancl 'fn•11snrer l · \\ ll n.~ to th report of L. I)_ L,•w ,niug. i t<· 
Hi:.itaut '11peri11t udl'nt of Hirb' D•purhm•nt. 
Res1 etfully . nbmit •1I. 
,I . .._:,,,_, P,m\ 1 •• 
T. E. ORKHll,L, 
W . .J. Mom, 
\ . G.' TEW.A.RT, 
J. H. MouEHEAll, 
Tt'II, ., I,~. 
UP Bl TENDE T'~ REPORT. 
Gentl.emen of tke Board <f Trustee of th f()U}a Reform rliool: 
H BLY mindful of the help of od in th c of the school th 
dent ould ubmit the following rd tions purled 
rt of the p 'tion of the 1: 
prison 11 .eeeaBitv · zed 
• The • llnAYIR agairlst 
adul • . . 
prison. 
a1ld si:ftmg out 
mooe-. bJ · haqring 
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the bad and retaining the ood. our t'hool might soon l couw o model 
for the outer world. 
The r and d tin of boy. who go out, will he us varied "·" 
that of oth rho ho nev r come in: . ome will go to . tale'. pri 011. 
and it may be to a wo place; oth rs will take rank with the indu -
trio 1 "tizen and become hon t and noble men. 
Two who ere formerly inma are no llmong the best office of 
th sch I, belov and ted by th hole in titution. are 
constant! in "pt of timonials to the ood conduct of bo ,. 
nt out. 
H RMO 
ry great harmony h prevailed among the officers and t achers 
of the . ery few chang ha e occurred in the corp of offi-
dnring our perint.endenc -not one from disaffection toward th 
manapmen . The few that have urred, have n a -
of b · , or on the motion o t -
pe of getting mo accomplished or ffici 
·t of nt.en hown i lf among the in-
h e esc:aoed. and ery mall n in-
c ·t of • to · · tioo of n l 
with th t and 0 
com wit ago. 
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or reol n p · are parated into three familiM 
containing ti medium, and the largest bo • 
0 ... . pla -gro 
bo not· or 
. ed into 
omo • 
o • der of t1rls 
t to din-
ol, h1 made 
· d r go to the " . r an 
hould not e are 
'andd "onma 
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proper to l 
for the C 
otl ma in 
for the good f . 
ation e refer 
andT' hi 
f L. D. Lewelling, .ll-lllQHBD 
l.Je1DU1l:num· hieh · bound in 
ith t, 
11 
I ha th 
ope that m 
for th care 
l'Pl'Mr-,pf-A Of AAP.lrllA'l'II, 
"tted well 
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1JUJN1Mt.endent and matron, per uanum ••. ,t .llOO oo 
0. 1 ..••...•...•••.•..•• 
and fanrlly manapr, o. t ...... , ....... . 
falnil ma.naser, o. a ............... .. 
llllllltant famil ID8,D.lllel' ............. .. 
I It • ••I• ••• I et••• t t • ._. 9 t • •. t t t. t •••••• t t • ·• 
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ATIYl'fY. 
Arkan · . .• . . .. . . . . • . . • . • . . . . • 1 
('anaila.. .. .. . ...... .. ... ..... .. I 
lh•n111ark • .. .. • • .. .. .. • .. • . . • . I 
flt 11llll llV •••• ,.,,., ••.• ,,,, •• ,... i 
Iowa ... • .••...•. , .•••••..•••.•••. {ls 
flliuot .......................... 111 
111,limia ........................ 2 
ta.n,•hutU .................. ~ 
11r·l1ig:nn .•.•...............•.. a 
fit111e·c,tn. .. .. . . •. . . .. . . .. . . . . 2 
~tJ c,ttri . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . fl 
111Pri«·a11..... . • . . .. . . 7i 
"' fri,•:,11 . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . . 7 
B 1liP111ia11 ......•..••...••.•..•.. 
t a11ailia11 • • • •• . • . • •• . . . . • • . • . • • • 7 
lla11i It..................... 1 
] ◄1 J lJJ«·l1 •.• .••• , •• .••• :! 
·cw .le t·Y.......... . . . . . . . . . . l 
.:rf'\\ York°., ................... , 11 
·,•hr flka. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
. ·o\'a cotin.......... . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Ohio.... . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 2 
l';,1111 , lvania................... 7 
:--w,~lt•u . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . I 
'1'et11lP I , .. , ..... •• ..•• , , .. , .. • 1 
t'nk111,1n1 . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. • • . . . .. 1 
\\'L l'on in . . . • • . . . • • . • . . . . . • . . . 5 
Tut•1l •..•.••.......•........ 1~4 
1: •n11a11 ••••••••••.••••..•.••••• 11 
l ri!"'lt • . . • . .•.•.•............... 22 
S\\'PtliL·l1...................... . . 2 
·,·otl'l1 ..•.•.................... 
'l'ol:11 ....................... 12-1 
(>t'IAJ. I 11.'IIITJO , 
,. T11111b«'1 , Jiu. • par1·11ls lin• log •th •r ................... •. • • • .. • • • · · · J:.l 
r 1111111 •r ,, ho paro1t urc paratl><I....... • .. • . . • . • . . . . . .. . • . .. . .. . . . 1:-i 
1 ·11111lo1>r who lu\' lo. t 110th parent................................. . . . 7 
.,.u111b I wh<, h v I 1, I llr •ii fathn .. .. • . .. .. .. . .... . ... ... . .... ... . .. . 31 
1~111111H•r, Ito hnv lo t th •it rnolltPr .. . .. .... . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 2:l 
Nu111liP1 of" '111111 nothing- i k110,, n.................................... ·1 
Tuu1 her illc• ritiluat -1uoU1 •r la\ iug........................... . . . . . . . . . . 2 
'l'nlal ........................................................ 124 
l .] 
110 1hr , ·111eri11l1111lc11f ,!f th, fou ,, l/eji,1·111 ,"i,-/1(1{}/: 
\\r: woulol r p 1·ifnll) ,11l1111it tu _\tJII tlie foll,mi11!! n•ptirt ol' tl11• 
choul: 
.. ?o. montl1 1 1'1100I d11ri11~ lilt' year l'1uli11g , '•pl. :10, I , . . . . . . . . . • . v 
.. 'o. 111tmlh o ·lwul ,lnriJH! the Y"ar Pllt.ling ::-1 pt. :m, I ill........ . . . 11 
·o. buys in. chool during the year l'1111it11{ 1•pl. 30, 1 'is...... . . . . . . . 170 
.·o. ho II i11 1'11001 d11rill!{ tho yc;1r 1•w1i11g. cpt. ::o, JSi!I....... 1711 
:'lwlirn; pn1--11ed cluring th1•,1• two .n•ai-;,.,: H •n lin~ aritlrnwtic, 
writi11g, geo rnph,r. un<l clrawing-. 11hP pn• PJJt 1·lm;~1liealio11 
follrm. : 
·o. in rhatt, 01 priumry-da.-s rt1:uli111-{ •.•••••.••...••.•.......•...... 
.. ·u. in Fir·t H •adPr ................................................ . 
• To. in · n,L H •ml .. .- ..•..•••.... •. • • • •, • •. · · • • · · · · • · · • · · · · · • • · · · · • · 
... ·o. in 'I hird Header ................................................ . 
• ·o. in Fu11rtli H, adcr ............................................... . 
Total ..................................................•...•.... 
To. in II u111her .•.•••.••.....•..•...•....•.....•...•..•.............• <o, 1·01111UP111·jng -.11hti·a,•_tio1!· ....................................... . 
•• u. e,1111mf•11c!11~ 11!11!l(pl1C'al1011 ..•................................... 
•• o. ~·111111111•1!1'1II~ d_1v1. ion_ •.•.•...•...•.••...•......•.............•... 
~ o. 111 pr:u twal anth111eh,· ...................•...................... 
Tot. I ..•.•.••.•........•.•.••.•...•.............................. 
To. i11 ~ ugrnphy ................................................... . 
.:u. !II ph,· i_r,il JWO rrapl1y ....• , •. , , , •...•.•.•.•..•.•...•.. , .•. , .•.•. 
• 0, Ill cJJ',l\\111 ' ......... , .. .. .. , .. . . .. .. ............ , .......... , 
'l'otril .........•.••.•........•.......•...••.....•...............•. 
\ll hoy. 111·1.· r"quirt•d to alte11d ·1•hm1I four 14) honr.~ pt>r dar, 
V,•ry n•,p • •tfull), y0111':-<. • 
.T. W. Sn.Prr r; ·:-;. 
C. P. Ht·T1.1m • 




















16 o. n. 1 J 
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bn:flcll:rtp ••• • ....................................... . 
···················································· 
p ....••..•• ··•··········•········ 
' ................. . 






2 fU,FOR. t HOOL. 
11rgh11111-111ill ................................................... .. 
1• 11ning-111ill ................................................. . 
hai11 . c·rowbar , 1•te ...................................... . 
·rape, .....................•...........•................... 
J i •h . . . • • •....•.......••........•.••.•.•••...••.••. · · · · · · · · · · · · 
< on1•pla11LPr • . • • • • • • • . . • • . • • • . • . . • . • • • . . . . • • . • •.....•..•...•• 
\\ i111!•111ill 31111 !JUIIIJI • • • . • • • • • .. • • . .. .. • • • • . . • • • • • • ....... .. 
fin n1J1">1... .•.•..• . ....................................... . 
J.;t11·g•• l'tK>I· ·t<>\ • . • • • • • , •••••• •.. • ••••• • •• 1 1 ••••••••••• , ~., ••• .. ;:; 
'J'l'llill'lltillg,to\1• ............................................ . 
J•':11 UH 1' ho . . .. . . . . . . . . .. • . . . .. . . .. .................. .. 
'I ,H !It • lalil taufl .................................... . 
( >111 h1111dn·d :iucl 1·ighl • :,Luo\ .••• 
I• 1 111· 1loiu111li:tir . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . • . .. ............ .. 
·o 1 ·ii t 11ml:1 . • • . • • • • . . • • . • . . . . • ..•.•.•.... • .... . 
'· ad (for {'111pJoy",;) .............................. . 
ling, Iii 111 Ll8, 1'11• •••• , ........................... . 
11!11\\' lt111lt .••••••••.•••••.•.. 
11n a11 a111l rni1 rm ••••••••••• 
!-<1•1·r •t:1ri11 ;11111 l11,11k•1·a81 • .. • .. • • .. • • • .. ..................... . 
\\'111 !lr ,l,r., h.1l-r11rks, nte ........•....•...............•........ 
'l'Wl'f'ltll(•hl'/-1 •••••••••••.•••••••••••••• •••·••·••··••••••·••••·•· 
l.n11q, nniltix111N1 •.••.•.•..•.••..•..•.•.••••.••••••.•......••••. 
·,·h110l•n111111 fur11it11n .•.•.•......•....••••.•...•••.••..•....•••.. 
Ollit•r• i11rnit11n• ;i11d ho11I H ••••••••• •••.•.•••.•••••••••.••.••••... 
'.\l1·di,·i11 fl, Hur •i1•nl 1111d dl'Ulal i11:-1tri1111 11ls ••••••••. , ••••••••••••• 
l11n I lcll'I ••••..•••••••••.•••..••.•.•.•••.••••••••••...•.•••••.• 
J1ini11~ 11·,111111<I kit ·lw11 "•U"I .................................. . 
'l'nilm li11p I lll"lli hi11 r:s, 0\\ i11g-111rn·lii11L' , ·((' .•. , ..••• , •..••...•. 
1>1 g,1uds •.• , ..•..•. , ..•.....•..•........•.•....•.......•........ 
, 11tl Incle ...................................... . 
( B11tl l111JJl11 r ..........................•.......... 
I ls nllll to1•k •.••••••.•••••.•••••...•••••.•.•••.• 










































]) tail d tata11c11l oj"paid l,il/.,from ,.Yo 1111, I' I, 1 77. to 8 ptonl,u o. J 70. 
I' WHO'I l'All>. n \llL\J 
1 s. \V. \',rnroorhi ..•........•. Pro, i. iou,-. ............• 
1 F. \\ iut •r •.•...•....•.•.•..•. Pruvi,ions ..........•. 
1 L. r. },!ill ......•........•.... ~alan .•............... 
21.J. L. l'urly ......•..•...•...... l!l'l':lll"S .............. . 
2 i . H. H. (1f Iowa •....... , ..•.. f re1~ht ..........•.... 
2
I
1t F. ~ldlT ......•.•...•....... Provi:;iuns .......... • • ·1 
:; <:, . L nrson ................. Pro,;ii;ions ..•.......... 
ri1,J. 1:. Mitrtill .................. ~alarv ............... . 
51 \\'_. 'l. \llt'n ~I.: <'o ....••...•... I'rm fsjo11s. . ......... . 
,.'TI1 Thom. on ................ Pnn-1 1011:s •••••••••••• 
101:.li I. Ellis ................. , :ilnn . . .. ........ . 
10. li. "-. \\'right •......•.•..... Salar)· .........•....... 
1n {' • .A. Joh11sn11 ....•........... Salary .............•... 
10 .Mi.. A. Li::womlw ........... ~alary ..... . ......... . 
10 J.a11r, nnrn11 .............•... :--alury ................ . 
111 0. ,J. )frl• addPn ...••.•.......• a Ian ...............•. 
1:1.J. 1 ·rcas11n .............•..... ·!Prod i1J11 ............ . 
rn tlnntii, & P,1rif\<' Tt1l.<'o ...•. 'l'~ll'gr:uns ..........•.. 
14 F. U. Wakeman ............•. 1.alior ..............•.. 
1-l t .. Expn•s,. o .............. ExprP:s ............ .. 
14 Whit11P • • · lladlr>y ........... llanlware,c·Le ......... . 
Ivtco . .,_ •. l,tit"e .................. Halary ................ . 
1,1,~Iis. I. 1'.llis ................. Salarv ................ . 
10 llanlil) I llllllly Hank .....•... I1;ll•rc· ·t ...........•... 
lll(1£'0. '\. I• l"'lllty ............... I ,n (' 1?lol'li ..•...•..•... 
HI. ft(•)· Hr,i .....•..•.••...•....• ,( 1 lu(h1ng .....• . ........ 
JU\L. n. Le" 1•1l ing •....•....•... ll1rls' Dc•pnrlrnc>nt. ..... 
:i;J r .. \ .. John. (1!) •••••.•••••••••• Fugit he l[('l'IIIIIII •••••• 
!!:I Glh1worlh Bro;; ............... Drugs, slali11111'n', Plc .. 
!!:l,.l. 11. :-:mith •· "Ull ..........•. llry J.{@ds, 1rnit. ."el<' .... 
2:J1I. O. ·,trlllll, .................. Brrl!•p1fo·:tmlpro\·iRin11. 
2:1 l~. I·. Onines .................. I '1 n i ·ion • light , d•· .. 
.!4 E. \n<lr •ws ................. ·IMuin lt11iltli11 • .•.•••..• 
!.!1 '. H. H. of 10\rn .............. I J"Pigl1t ......•........ 
:!lit .. h pr. c .............. 'E 1•n .............. . 
ill1UPo .•. l'rtr, .. • . . • . . . .. . .. .. ahu ................. .. 
211j4 'li:ul 'S , ii on ............ ·lsalan· ................ . 
:!ti I. \\'. ~foil ................. Lahoi· ................ . 
27, K P .• 111ln•" .............. ·1~1lrin .............. , .. 
27 I. C'. !Ji t)ll .................. J":1rJti ............... . 
27 .:111ith, •• 'orns ............... 1~an11 at1tl 111.1!11 l111il,ti'i.:-1 
1 I'. H. H. 111 lo\\ u .............. 1¥ r 'i"lll ............... I 
7 'I'. 1·11ul m1 ................... l'nl\iSio11 ............. . 
i E. l'ost,• ...................... 1I111plP111c•nts. n•pair, de 
.. \. It. 'I l~orn pso11. . . . . . . . . . .. · 1 I :1:c,, ! !nn . . ......... . 
b.l. \\. I,~1111 ................... I )0\l:illlli ............ . 

















































FI CIAL T -CoNTnroED. 
TO WHOlrl P ID. 0 WBA.T 
•• • • • ■ •I. ♦ •• ■ • • • • ••• • • • •• ,_. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
............. ent ..... . 
• ••.■ a• 9 I I. ■• ■ a.• a. ■■ I a. 
........... 
........... .............. ............... 
•■ ••I• I ■ If• ■ ■■■•••. ■ I ■ • • • .. .. ······ . . . .. . . . . . ,. . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... 
••■ If,• ■ I••• ■ •I•• ■ I••••• I••• 
•••••••••••• 111tet:u:mitQ ~-···· •.•. •.....• fajltlff.~ • 
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1 .] REPORT OF TB.B D 
L T 
J>.ATB. TO WHO PAID, 0 WHAT 
chen ........... . ............... 
g. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . ................ . 
. . • •. . • . • . . • . . . • na ............ . 
.. • . • . . • . .. • nt repairs .... . 
d.. .. .. . . ... . . . . .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. ............. . 































24 l,l~FuH l HOOL. l~ o. 21. 
O.\TI·:. TO 'I llO l l' I . ON "II T Al l'ol·:.T. .ntO ·::-.T. 
----
,\Ja~,-ii · .,o1P. W. K1111I wan .....•....•. ;-;aJary ................. $ ;15 ()0 
l:ireh o ,\.. .J. J,is ·0111h ............... ::--Hlary • . • .. • • . .. • .. .. • • ao oo 
~\larch .Ju"'· .I. I> anm ................. :--ah1n· .. . . .. . • . .. .. . . .. ~o 00 
I :11 d1 ~o,' '. lf. ;::tevr11s ............... .'ah1r~· . . • . . • .. . . . . . • • • . :l4 00 
.Marf'l1 ao aruh \\'right ............... '.'ahtr) .... . .. .. .. . . . .. . 30 oo 
1\farrh OJ II .• I •. lih· .................... ;a Jan· . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . . . HI oo 
• fan·h r.o 11 .. f. Iii,~" ................... ."Hlar"• .. . • . .. .. .. .. .. . JOO 00 
\lar,·h noi Fr,•d J>ri 111·11 •.••••••.•••••.••• ·:,Im . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :;n r,o 
,;\l:11 rh :1011 Jc•roy lill!'lworlh ............. ,Pnn{s'11 • <'h'l PXJI., ··tr 3G .'-i:! ~forl'11 .\() l\[. K Wuod ........•...•.•... Cui n·11t t·x111111.·p,........ 1 :10 
,\lard1 ::o•.J.W.~l pl11•11sa111lwif'•. , •.. ~alan ................. JH)1)0 
lan•h :iu; \. IL Tho1n~1so11 ••..•..•.•.•. l'ro,{ inn . . • . • . . . • . . . 2 ·-1 
.\fard1 ::u.\I1·L11an ,\: l•h•-;t ...•..•.••.. Cll1'1Pll( r•Xp1•u:-;,,,i ..•... r, 'l-1 
~\larl'11 30 L. II. LPWPllin, ....•..•..•••. !:iris' llepai 111t•nt...... !5:.m 00 
• \l:U'l•h ::o E. IL \\'i11, 11 .•...••..•....•. <•11rn·11t I' ·pnt:-.l·S...... tl till 
.. Jur,•h • o I~. I I. \\ i11nns .... , ............ Fugiti,e..... .. . . . . . . . . 7 a2 
prll I Ir . \mps ................... 1'11r11•11t 1 :qwn, L•s • . .. . :i 50 
• \pril 1 l:l1111 Pil'l .................... fl'nni.f,u1s............. 11 011 
fll i1 I 'J'prra.-l'll(Ul ('11 .••••••••••••.• l•'urni .. hiug-............ .J 40 
. April ::1E. I'. \111ln•w ............... jF11githe............... 4 41 
ptil l. 1". IJl'Yall ................. l'rnYi irn1'l .... .. . .. .. • 14 ~o 
April u1.\.\'u11n11r111:111 ............. l•'an11 ,. pnu,t> ........ ,,no 
April fl1L11ll11·rJl1•ve1ulort ............ 1,'111·111 1• p111s. ........ 111 00 
\pril ta ,\1. rell" ...................... Fttt>I... ... . .. . . . . . . .. .. 50 oo 
i\pt ii fr>\\'.~. Jlnull'"' f.;·~ l4l'o ....... ... LPatllt•r... .. . . .. . . . . . . . r1~ 72 
April rn:\\' .• I. All 11 ,. Co ............. f,rnN•tiPS am! prnvisi'm, Sll SO 
.,\ pril l5f4. <'. ~ht ·tun & :-,1111 ........... Dn· gonils.............. {J.i 
J\p1ll ti11tll.Wma11:; .•..•.•....... l'11in•11lt> 111•11.es...... :!l.l7 
April I'<'. H. H, of' Iowa .............. FrPighl........... ..... l ~,:J 
\pril I L. ll. L1•WPlli11g .............. <:irl,;' d11 pa1l111Pnl ..... 520 no 
.. \ Jlril 2:.. L;rn n 111•(1, • f :11J11('f .• , .....•• ( 'lol liing lllllll't!al..... . .-,;, :m 
.\p1 1 22 I'. E. Pe1wlerfrl ............. <lrn('(11i,•s, <•tr·.......... :! O:i 
pril ~- l1.,. F. Hai1w1:1 •.•..••.•••.••••• J>n vi 'ns :iw1 ,·nrr·t PXp 12 :n 
,\ pril :,:;J \\', I{. 1111. ................. ·1 l I') ~ootls 111111 jll'O\ i:;'u. J7 l.'j 
p,;1 2.:. I. l'11tl1>1·w,k.11l •.•••••.••••.•. :'II, di< al........ . . .. . . . J uO 
J\ pril 2 ... I. s. \\'h1tPou1li ............... P11l'l.... • .. .. • .. . . •• .. 18 13 
\ pr!J 2 1) \'. g11 \I oil h .............. nnti,YR a11d lights....... 1 flo 
\p1!l 2.,.1. IL 11~1il1.&..;011. •.••..••.•• 111y:go(d .............. , 2 :10 
, pnl 2J ,h, 1~,lt Etlg111gto11 .... , ....... ·~tar 11111yry............. :.:o oo 
pnl 2:1 I. I 11ro11, ·Io •............. l'rn\i. 1011;......... .. . . uo :in 
prtl 23 L. , , a)1)1. ................. ,\lt>:il.... .. . . .. . .. . . . .. 7 5-1 
pill 2;1 n,•111, l•,ll!,\\'lllllt ............. 1'1<l\i~·11 .st11tio11Pn·,f'(C'I !I :?0 
\pril 2:, I, I!. Hud , nrn ............. B1 1 p.d1 Ill! i1nplP111:011t.. (1(1 
.\prtl 2:JC'. L., mlth ................... l>ryg,,!u1 ........... 1 :Ill 
'\J•l'il ~ 11. It n,:, ll1Jld .............. Pro J!>llllll!>l, •t<......... :?2 7;; 
Aptll 2. "'· h. \\ ltitnt J .. .. ....... ll11rch1 ire............. ,lfl 
.t.\Jr!I 2.J~J.l}.\\'o1ocl ................ l'UITl•llt .pen:-•:;...... I l!l 
pnl 2'l I•, I'. \11d1·1 \ ............. ·al:tr, ................. 3:, 00 
pl'il 23 i '. \\' ~IPJthl'll .•.•........•.. Sal 1n· . • . . . • . . • • . . . . • ::.() 00 
\pril 2:Jl•'rr-d l'dtwt• ................. Salan . . .... . . ... .. . .. . so oo 
\J 111 2.1 Laur,1 Hr, 111 •••••••••••••••.. ":tl:tr\ ............. , .. . 10 00 
pill 23:'lfl'. ]111,r,,11 ..................... alar, ................. 1r, 011 
\ 111 ii 2:1,.':. rnh Wrlghl ................ -..;,11:ir~ • .. • . .. • . . .. .. • • 1 ri on 
I 0.) 
:\.)~it ~3'n. Hilling:-; aml \\ if1~ ......... 1~alary ................. 1 
.\pril ~:l D. :\I.< 1·ou:-e rnul wif,~ ........ ":tl:n')' ................ . 
.April ~:1 P. W. Kauflman .............. ,Salary ................. I 
.\p1·il !.!;} .I. \\'. su pli •11.' and wife ..•... :--alar' ............... .. 
Apdl ~a. fi s A. L11s1·(1mhe ...•...••..• ..,.ihu·,· ................ . 
_\pril t:i H. .r. )Jile~ .................... 
1
~al.ary ................ . 
.\)lril !!:11E. LT. \Vi11a11s anti wifr ........ salary ........•........ 
.\pill :!a ~fis. ;\lat tie Winans ......... !;nlary ................. 
1
1 
.\pril .:!:!},l. W . .:'lloir ................. Lahnr ........ ,. ...... . 
}lav 1 ('. B. I!. of Iowa ............. I 11rrl'11t 11XJ1f'll:<C's ....•• 
:Mav 1 R!l(•Jl L'id ................... J>roYi. ion~ ........... .. 
Ma'· 111. F .. Milmu..l ................. Fari11 ................. . 
~fay l t'. H. H. ol' Towa .............. Frrigllt ............. .. 
l\Ia\· :i!A. It. Thnmpso11 .•.. , ..•...... l~an11 ................. . 
~la~· 1llHkh_11nl, · LandPr ........... -ILig-ht ................ . 
~la) <l·.\I. J"dh-y ..................... Fud .. : .....• : ....... .. 
~Jay ·"' L. n. Trott r ................. Hf llll'lllll~ fn~it1ns ... . 
fa~· 1!3: It Walt,·rs .................... f'lllTl'lll c·. p •nsP .....• 
:\Iar Hi :\lrLPall < • Fiest ............. C11rr1•ni rxpem1P ...... . 
~!av 16 .J. r. Stoltz ................... r'anu ................ . 
~fa\ '..!I .J. A. l\farliJL .................. Pn"·bions . . . . . . . .... . _ fa,· :!!IP. E. 1~r-11e!(•rick ............•. C:rm·••rif's, c-lr •......••• 
~fn)· 211 W. S. C:ro.·hv ...•.............. Prnvi,-,io11s.t•l1· ....•.... 
,.\fay 20'Ut'o. !ale\'· ................... 1 >r · gornls, Ullfl ligl1ls .. 
Ma) a, K F. flaii1s ..................• tirorerie:;,aml r11·0,·isi'ns 
M:.1y :nl.\Iary Honlon ................ ·1Provi. io11.· ............ . 
.\lav :J1 1Ellt•11 Piel .................... l'rovisions ............ . 
• l:15· :n I P11lie11 Billings .............. J'rnvii-dons ........... . 
May :Jl ,\I. F,. 1'1' uorl. .................. ~ehnol hooks, Cl~ ...... . 
.\lay :{1 ,l. I'. lnorr11m1 .....•.......... Drv good~ ............ . 
May :l I I.I. H. Sm[th . . . . . . . . • . ...•.... l'1frn•1Jt <·x11e11llPS ..•.•• 
11nv .11 .J. s. \\' hlt<'mnh ............... Ftwl ................. . 
~ra5· :u D1•ro • Ellswmili .............. I; l'll('1·rif's, etc ......... . 
Mav :'ll:-tan1•,·,1ra ltliurn ............ l'ru,isiow, •.•.•.••..... 
~f.1)· !11 I'. ·1,. smith ................. Drv goods ....•......... 
.Iav 31 .T. Edgington ................ Fu~ I ................. .. 
.Ma,· 31 Eldui·a 'I erl'n-co1ta t',, ........ Fann ................ . 
lay ::1 t ' • • \L H1111kl1> .................. I 'lothi11~ .............. . 
Mav ~111. B. l11•,1111hlH ............... ,flro1·Nh•s,,,t(· ......... . 
Ma,· /JI S. E. Wli'it111•, ................ ll11nlwnrn ............ . 
.\lay :11 W. H. l\fill:ci. · ...............•.. 1>. goods, pro, i:.iorni, di·. 
fay at 0. 'I'. Ellsworth ............. Vrnl-(s .............. , .. 
~lav a1 .\f. Farrow & ('o .............. l'rovisinn ............ . 
• ta~· :-:1 .]. IT. llarn111urnl .............. flrnµ;:,; ................ . 
\fay ;:1,B .. r.. lilf'll, ........ , .......... lnlvrc-~t ............... . 
.\fay :i1 Snrnh .J. ll,0 a,•nJ1 .............. ~ al;ir ................ . 
.Ma)· :n ,\ .. J, Lis,·orulie ................ :-..llnry ................ . 
May at ~atah Wright. ....... , .....•.. :--,1la11 ................ . 
Ma) ~1 B .. J. )1 ilt•s ...................• Sah ry ............•...• 
\fay :11 E. II. Wina11s ,111,h ifP ........ Salary .............. .. 
May :it H. llillinw, anrl wif<' .........• Salaiy ................ . 
~fay ;~J I). M. < n111, e a1HI wifi- ........ :--nlar) ............... .. 
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::1 KI'. ;\111hP\\S. , ..•..•........ ::iitl:in· ................. $ 
:ll Lr111rn 1110\\11 ............... ::-i;ilan ....... , ......... . 
31 I. 1·au1tm1111 ................. ·1lur· ................ . 
:11 ,I. \V. ;-,.f 1'11111•11 : w1 \\ l ff' ...... ~al. ry ................. . 
:JI E. II. hl'khat<I ................ ~_alnr) ................. . 
31 ('. I. l•'\l'll ................ alnr ................. . 
fll. t. \\', f<1h,. ................. l,alJnr .............. .. 
S1 K II. Wiu:111~ ................. J'u •iti,· .............. . 
'II C'. It I:. of l<i\\,l. ............. l'1wl .................. . 
:11 ('. II. Clark ................... l'an11 ................. . 
t, ,l11rd, ll, • I tllR .............. ll1-y g-nrnl ............. . 
(I .r ordan & Tri I . • • • ••.......• IJry !,[O_OII ••••••.• • .. : •.• 
ll 1'111 pr•r & "JH'Hr •••••••.••.•••• llnu'1'l'II' and prov1sw11s 
li
1
f'. It, H. 111' 11wa .•••••••••••• <'11rn·11I Pxp1·11:P ...•.... 
11 I'. l\illi11g .................... Pr,, i i1111 , awl fugitive 
71'. H. ll. nl lnwa ............. Fn•igl.L, ............... . 
L, I>. l.(•\\ellir1g .............. 1:ii1s· flppartment ..... . 
, I I. I'. \\'1 h. t,•r ....•....•..... I '11ne11I PX pen. n; ......• 
Jo i\ld,1•a11 ,· J,'i, t ••.••••••.•••• I 111rP11t ,, JH'll!il'S ••...•. 
111 ll. ,I. )lili s .................... I 11lt•n•sL .............. .. 
12, 11.·1111 F11 11·1·., .............. F11n11 ................ .. 
I .I. II. :\l<'l'rill, • c·u ..•••...•... Cro,•criP . Pt1• •••••••••• 
I., L. I>. LP11t•lling, ............ c:11'1 'll/•part1m•11t. ... .. 
Jr.I'. I{. IL ,11 Iowa .............. 1'11•igl1t .............. . 
17 P1•n ,\: llt1l11ril"k .............. l>ry ,1-:0011 ............. . 
17 E. I'. ,\11dr1•\\s ................ F11g1ti,e ............ .. 
ti,, llnnli111'011111, B:1111· .•. , ••••• l11l1 1rPsl •••••.•..•..... 
1:1 c ', H. It .. or I 01\ .1 .............. Fr-oil{l•.t ............... 
1 
.!I A. Hant. ..................... l'rons1u11H ............ 1 
2:! \Villi1111111, · l'o, ............... Kile!H•11 furniture ...... 1 !.!!! ,\. It 'l'ho111p OIL ............. 1'10\'i.-iu11 ............. . 
.i!II l'il\ Jla11k ot 1•.ltlora .......... 1111 .. n ·t ............... 1 
27 )l1·t1•a11 ,"-:, r'insl .............. l't11Tt>11l t'X}H rnw:=i ....... 
1 
.! <'. H. H.1•f r,,w:i ............. Fn•ight ............... 
1 
28 ,\. l I'. 'I ( lf'j:tl'lll'h I II ......... F11giti1 ,, .............. . 
~x \I. I.,a11111 -.~ (1<• ................. «:1t)1·t ri( a1ul pru,ision~ 
211 11. H. It£•) nohls •.•.••....•.•.. f, roet•ri(l and provisious 
,!II \\. H. \fill. .................. Pr,,\'isi11n. a)l(I (!luthiug 
211 :\I. C. "oml .................. ,s,·hnol hook· .......... . 
llll Jl1•r<• l~lhrn urth . , ........... ! 1'111\'i,;il111s ............ . 
20
1
:. g. Whilttl'\ ................ IJanl\1 an· ........... .. 
• l!I P. E. l '1•11l'h•rid, . • • . • • . . .•... <: n11•,,rii•11 ........•.•.... 
_n,LawrPt1l'(',,·1,ai11 & B,11.,111 •.• Fann .....•............ 
:.ill K F. 1:ai111:;;, ....••••.••••.•.. Irr 11· ·ril•s, 1i •hts, etc• ..•. 
~01'. I'. :-.la}t1111, ·un .......... l>r~ g-rn11b ............ . 
_fl (:rn. lalP .................. ·]Dr go111li; ............. . 
-•' .J. <'. l\loorrnnn •............•. I >r • go11cl ..•.•••••••••• 
!.!!I 11. \'. 1-.11 \\Ol 11 ............. Cun IIL (' ·p 118(' ..... .. 
2il, a,r .. ,· \\11 ltl111111 ........... Pr,ni io11 ............ .. 
2111 '. L. :-i111itl1 .................. !"Ir) g, ud .......... .. 
2!l K 11. l•.,·kh:1111 .. . .. .. . .. . . . • :--alan ................. . 
:!O g. l'. \1·1ln I\ ................ Halar, ............... .. 






















































1.) REP RT >P 1 lib 'EHi. "'l E 'DE. "T. 
'l O 11 !Ttl)I l',\111. 
__ I_ - - -
IS';"-. l J 1111, 211 l ._)f. ~trpl_1t•n~-- .... :.......... al: Q , ............... . 
.June :!ll Mi. )Iattie \\ lll,\11,. .......... :S,11,H) .•••••.•.•••..••• 
,I nne 2'1 H .. I. • lilt' ................... ~alary ................ . 
.Jutw 2n
1
sarah Deac-011 ................. :-alal") ................ . 
.ruue :!!l
1
.Amr Lwwomhe . . • . . . . . . . . . . ~alary ................ . 
J 1111 211 l.,anra nru\\ II ...... , .......... , a lary .... , • , · ...... · · · 
.J um➔ ~1,Harah Wright ................. ::-alary ................ . 
.J uue 211 D. ~I. f'ronst> awl wif~ .. , ..... ~alary ................ . 
,J um 2!l ,I.\\'. :;tpphe11s ancl wtf ...... c.alary ............... . 
,J nu t!l, 1: n'd l'rilH'l· . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . alary ................. , 
.111110 211, It Billings antl wife .......... Salary ... , ............ . 
,June !.!ll;P. W. Kauffman ... ·: ......... ~alary ................ . 
.r111w 211 I<,. JI. Winans aml wife ....... ,:-;a)ary ......•.......... 
,June .w B .. r. )Jilps ................... ,lutern,t ....... ·; .. _. .. 
,J11111 211 E. IL ·winans ..•..•.•...•.•... ('urr1•11l xp. a11<1 mt st. 
,J1111e !!fl.A.:-<. Barus,' ('o ..•....•.•...• -,1'11nc.>l.houk.· .......... . 
,July 1 :;!,aver & nows ............... PwY!"!''ll" ............ . 
.Julv 1 .\. M. Drake .................. ProY~s!ons ............ . 
.J ulv 2 \V. A. Wilson ................. Prov1s1ons ............ . 
,Jul~· :3 B .. I. ~Iilrs .................... ,Fn"i~iyt• ............ .. 
.Jul• 11 llPo. Li,wison ................ 1Prov1swns •.....•...... 
,J nly ~ ( '. )L 'te\>h us ................ Lahur .......... • •.... , . 
,July i-.J. K. ~Lu t1 .................... ,Fann .......... • ...... . 
.Jnly !l I>. M. Crunsl' ................ ,IntPn•st. .............. . 
Julv Ith. P,.A111lrews ............... -1Lal1or ............... . 
:rul}' 14 A. ::M. Drake .................. ,Provif.1iom, ............ . 
.July 17 .J. H. Whiteomh ............... IFn l ................ .. 
,July 17 A. ll. Thompson ............. ·1Prov~sjo11s ...... • • . • •. 
,Jul\ 1:- M. II. (;onion ................. l'rov1s1011s ........... . 
J nlv l!I Ot>o. Lewson., ................ Provisions ........... . 
'.Jnlv 1U L. 1. Boanl .................. iPmvision ........... .. 
.July !!I S. ~la vton & ... on ... , ......... , ~ry goocls ..... • • • • . • • • 
.J 111 20 F. I. hnman . . .............. I• arrn ............... .. 
,Jul 22 L. I>. Lew1•1ling .•...•....•... ,Girts· Departuwnt ...•. 
,Jul~ 24 A. Han-is ..................... fro,·isions., .......... . 
,Inly ~W .r. . Bair ................... :o:alar • .............. .. 
.July 21> Am. Luscombe .............. ,tlary ............... . 
,Jul• 20 Laura Brown .......•........ , alar) ................ . 
.Juli int, l" ..... hephenl. .. _. ............ ~alar) ......... , ...... . 
.July 20 R. H11l111gs and wile .......... ~nlar · .. , •.•..........• 
.111\v ~l.l arnh .r. Wright .. , ........... salary ............... .. 
Jul • !!11 I>. I. ( 'romw nncl wife .. , ..... , alary ................ . 
.J uh 211 .I. W. Sli>ph"rn! a111l \\if,, ...... , alar ................ . 
.Ju(• :.•11 !LT. Milt- ................... ~al111· ................ . 
.Tuh :.w I'. W. KaulTrnan ............. .'alary ................. 
1 
,Jut' :llJ It Billings ................... Farm ................ .. 
,July :m K B. l:.!.:klmnl ................ ~alar) ............... .. 
.Jnl • :.m Fn d Print'• .................. , ·alarv .............•... 
.Jul• 211~ •• J. Dt•iu•1111 .................. !-,alnr) ............... . 
.Jnlv 2!1 E. II. Winans nm!\\ ifr ....... 'alary •..••.... , ...•... 
.Jul\' ~II Mi MattiP Winan ....... , .. ~alary ................ . 
,Julv :m M. l'nderwooil ............... )Ie<lii-al. ..•............ 
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1.\lr. I~. B. l~cka1<1 ............. ·a1a,y ................. 1 
i\ll'H, l ('r;rnf,ml ............ ~alarJ .............. . 
Ir. l'. I~. sJ11•pl111d.... .. . • . salary ............... . 
l\li :-.nral, \\rig-ht. ......... 'alun ................ . 
1i • tr•lla \\'1111111 .......... ~:,hu;· ................ . 
:tfi Ir .. J. \. 11.ur ................ :,i1:1ry ............... .. 
2 K II. \\'rna11.· rnd \\ii ...... ,..,.ilarv ............... .. 
!!"' J::i F. < ,ul ................. alnrv ............... . 
2 .,. 1:, f.{11\gloll .. • • .. .. •• . . .. .. Fu,0 1 · ................. . 
2 ,I. llall .................... J'ann ............ . .. .. 
2 ~\. E. S1111tl1 ................ Farm ............... . 
2 A. H. 'I hr,1111, on ............. Li\ 11 i;Lotl, ........... .. 
:t, I 'it v l:a11k ..•....•. , .......... luti·n• ·t. .............. . 
\I.E.,· L. ll. \ o ti ........ l'11111•11l 1•x111•11s1• ...... . 
ll1•rn} hlhrn,1rt11 ............. 1:ro<'edr· ............. . 
P. K l't•)ll'iel l ·k ............. !:J'tl('f'ri ............. . 
KI. llui111 ................. ,l'io,i io11. de ........ . 
l! I>. V. 1:11, vo1Lh .............. l'ann ............... .. 
!! .I. ', Jl,1illl' ................ llanh11111• ............ . 
2 .I. JI. ll11111111011d ............. llr11g. PtC' ............. 1 
". \, f. fll 1)·11, ..... • .. ., ..... ('J'O\ i. j Ill ........... .. 
,l 1, .1\ r••, • "11 hl1un1 ........... Pro, h!lrn1s ........... .. 
.;u ,I. I.ii ,ju rton, JJ •• I ...•..•.. , . ...,taliout•ry ...•......... 
:1011 .. 1. lilf" .................... ,dn,v ............... .. 
au I I. I 111111 .................. 1 111T~11t 1 ·p •11::,es ..... . 
:H'. IL IL of I,11\:t , ............ Frt'i)..(111 .............. . 
& I~. llo11vP1 ................... l'r111 bimi. ............ . 
< '. I 11·11n1 ................ , •••.. ' l'ro, isi1111 •. , .......... . 
I 11'. llanliu ,· ·m ........... ll11Ll'r••:-1I ............. .. 
II kLt.111 .\: l'iPSl. ............. ( IIJ'lt•JI( l'XPl'll:,11'!1., ••.. 
12 \r,, l. l'olc111an .............. l'nn-i. i1111 ........... .. 
2:.l .J ;1eol1 'l'nfl iug ...• , ........... l'rol'i io11s . • . .. • • . • .. 
.::l l•:li 1(1111\ t>l· ................. Pru\'isi1111 ............ .. 
' 1·1e, pin 1!111~. & C'o ........... l'roli. i 11 ............ . 
20 l•'.,1. I'nll11w1t11u .............. \l!·tlit-al. ..•....•....•• 
_,,,]. II. lla1111110111l ............. l'11rn•11f , ·pt•n. t:\· ..... . 
!W J. I , :\[111 lllllll ..••• , •. ., ••...•• l'lllTt•lll t XJlf•JI~ :-, ••••.• 
:wj1;, I•. (;;1iu1 •.•••.•.......•• 1:rn,•Pri•, Ii ,1i1., L•t,· ..• 
2fi l'. h. I e11elrrld .............. Pmri:-.i1111n ............ . 
20,•"ayi" , \\ 1 hi 111L 11 ........... I 'nl\ j ion;; ............ . 
:!11 I>.\'. 1,:lhrnoilh .............. ,l~ights ................ . 
2il ,I., . \\ h !1•111111) .............. 
1
1, 111•1 .... , ............ . 
)!ti \. i:. 111ilh ................. Fan11 ................ .. 
~ i
1
,I. Etl!,!i11gl11n ................ F11nl ............... .. 
26 F. \J. l11•tly ................. lln ~on,I ............ .. 
2 '"'· I~ \\'hlturv ......... , ...... Irartl\\,t!t' ............ . 
' . I•:.\\ llit111; ............... llar,hwn tuul fumilun· 
,l. lJ.:--111ith ,·Ron ....... 1111 ood ............ .. 
~·)I. 1:., E. J 1. \\ ood ........ ('uiTrnl exp, 11 ""· ••••• 
2 I • I·'. ~1.1 ·tou, 011 .......... f>r) j.!Oocl .......... .. 
:! ' ( '. ( •. I 11 ................... Pi-11, i:in11S ............ , 
2s ~l!"s ::, tli • \\ innn ........ "al I) .......... . 
2 ,\ll :--ll'lln \\ i11.111 .. .. . . . . .. ,1luQ ........... , 
.IOT'ST 
:.w 00 
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t; If. \ViJHLH~ n1ul \\·ife........ ·tlar) .... ~ ......... ~ ..• ~ 
_ c. P. Bull r ................... alary .............. .. 
:!" .J. JI. B 1ir ................... --nlitr) ................ . 
2 I. I' J~n l • ..................... --alar) ........••.•...•. 
!! • .\Iatlif' f'r,m fortl. ..•...•..... ,a fury ................ . 
:l:-, \ur · l,HS<'otllhl'......... ... .. • ,dnr · ................ . 
'.? R.,I. li!Ps .................. alary ................ . 
2 .1. \\. •plu ri-, and \\ ilP .•.... :-ialary .....•.......... 
:! -;,,rnll \\'ric-ht .....•.........•. ··1lrll'~ ...•............ 
2:i l'rl'd Priw•r .................. -;a Jan ................ . 
2 I.. I>, L1•\\1 1lling •....•.•.••... f:irb' J)t'part111P11t. ... . 
:.!~ Laura Brown ................ ...,alan ................ . 
:! ('. 1 . lwplwr,I. ............... /',;1lary ................ . 
l!..: ll. :\L ('r lll'i(' amt wift• ........ ..;;al:irr ................ . 
!!t-i L. B. El'!-llanl ................ -,aJary ................ . 
:l B. Bill ill I{ and \ ifp .. . . .. .. ..,al ry ............... .. 
2-, '.\I.\\'. loir .................. Labor ................ . 
:! 1: If. Wrna11s.......... . ..... I '11rrP11t l' ·pen,ws ..... . 11c. It It of l1J\\.1 ...•..•.•..... ( uncnt l'XJIPU.;1•s ..... . 
l \\'. i\1. Kuhlt11;111 .•..•.••...... l'n,v!s)uns ............ . 
l n. ('. :\I\ t•r~ .••....••••.••..•. ) 'ro\ 1s111ns •.....•...... 
6 [rLP~11i, J'ip,..t. ...•.......• ('11rreul e:q,enscs ..... . 
o '.\J. , • ( ·arriPr. ................. l'rorisinth .......... , .. 
i lr/\\a ... 
0
:tlional Hnnk .......... lnl!•n•sl ............. . 
C. ll. H. of' Iowa .............. 1-'rl'i~ht .............. .. 
1 •. :-:. 1-:xpl't•'-., C,1 ...•.......... Expr, ss ............... . 
11 .\. ( 'arpP11h1 r ..••...•...••..... Provi:;io11s •.•.......•.. 
I:! It F. I ;,Ji11s.. . •...••.•......• (J ru1•erit•s and 111•oyisions 
Lil I. 11. ,.'arnm ......... • ........ l'rtwisions ........... .. 
11 HirJ.., J)1•p,1rl11wut ..................... . ........... .. 
1:; l:Po. l\lc•l'f',•, ...•.............. H1•pairs and implem'nls 
lU .J. W. Cfai11PI' .................. Provision!-, Ii ,J,ts. Ptc .. 
20 f'. B. IL ol lowa .............. J, n•ight.· .............. . 
20LH\\1'•11e1• ,· t:ahur •••••••••• l>rv~11oils,l'!P ....•..... 
20 (. H. IL of l11wa .............. height ............. .. 
2:l 'l't lt•l{I, pit I u ..••......••..•.• 'l',•!f'j.!l':tllt ..•..••..••.• , 
.!S IJ 11111 Mills .................. F11rniturn ............. , 
:!7 .J. Ld •i11glo11 ................ !'111'1. ................. . 
:.!7 .J. . Ilatlley ................. ,~nd1PH turni111n•, 1•lc .. 
:w I>.\\., t.111 1nith .. ,..... • •• llanw ·~ n•pair •.••••••. 
:ir, l111r<'hli!'tl & LawlPn; ......... Lig-lttR ......•.......••• 
1 :.!11 • I~. \\'ldtut>~ ............... ll11nlwan•, l'lr- ..•...... 
:.!!I .\I.E.,· E. 1,: Wood .......... .'•·hool•lonok ......... ,I 
:t:I .\l1·a 1, r .~ \VH l ............. Fart11 ................. . 
:.!i ,1v1•r, \Va h1J11r11... •• . • • .. l'n" I ions ............ •I 
20 llPr11y Ell1,wu1·tlt ............. l'ro\'isi1111 .......... .. 
30E. I•'. ◄ ,ain ................. C:1or•ril'S, PtC' ........ I 
:{fl r>. ,·. g11 \\'or( h .... ' .......• ( HI rt.'lll l'XJH\11, (',', ••••• • 1 
:,0 .J. IL ll.irn11111111I. ... , ........ Li::{111 , Pt1• ........... .. 
;Ju Am L11'I 0111hP .............. -,•11:in· ............... .. 
nu \\"nltr>r \\'irn111!. ............... 'alar,· ............... .. 
:JO<'. J.' .. lwplJenl .....•....•... . . ...,,1lar,· . , •..••••....... 























































32 l- o. ~1. 
'HI \\1111 IT' IIJ, o "11 \T I 1)1 ·-r. AMOl'. "'I'. 
1~7,. 
hO ,J. . Bair .. • • • • . • • . . .. • .. . .. ·atary ................. •~ 
r.o I ;m n·a ll\·ow11 . • .. . . . . . . . • . . . ,~ala r) ................ . 
. ,, I•. It. l'r1111'C'. . .............. '-alan ................ . 
:,11M,1ttiP f'111 ford ............. , alary ................. , 
u ar: It \\' iigl1 t.. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . ·aJary ................ . 
:in H. Hillin~. uncl , ·ife •.•••••••• 'al,11-y • , ••.•••.•.•.•... 
,,v. ::o b. 11. \\·iu:m u11tl , ill'..... .1~alary .•.•.•.........•. 
~ov. :io ,I. \\'. tl'pl11•11 a11d \\if• ..... ·1•, I, rj ... • • • •, · · · · · · · · 
no11'. I'. ll11tl •r ................ :4ulur ................ . 
. o ~li11s 1·nt. <'It ................ l'ro l'-'io11~ .......... .. 
.• o I,. ~r. <'ron-.. • anti wile, ........ !'-l11h1rY uml ill f'l't' I .... . 
• ,,0 11,.1. rn, .................. l:t•t11r11'gfl1:.:-i(ivt•amlRHI 
. ,o 1:. \\'. B"" "II , 1 o •...•..••. f'1·1J\'i io11 ......•... •.. 
, :m ."1Plln \\ i111tn .. ,. ............ ( 'lotl1i11g... • ........ . 
J )/\1•. U I•' .• I. l't 11 •............. . . . . I 11 ~ j.toutb •.••.••.•••... 
J . l ltol,h ,\: F11rn11111 .......... l'itf'l1 •n fur1111urr ..... . 
J • 1• lJ. "· g 111 ,,i; I 11 ••••••••••••• I•:xprP:;S .....•......... 
J . l 111, It Ii. ol' Iowa ............. l'1t igltt. .............. . 
I . 11 .\l,•Lr.111 , • Fic> L ............ '111-r1•11t exp111:;1•s ..... . 
I . 11! K II. \\'1111111 .. .. • • .......... 1 '11rl'l'J1L 1· p1•11::-P:-1 .... .. 































Du•. ,,,,, .. 
I ~I l'l'l 1!1 o. • . . • . . .. . • . .. ••• I '111I lti11g.. .. ........ . 
I I , IL H. of lo HI ............ Fi, ight. ............. .. 
~I It I.. larli11 ................. l'lnlhlll r .............. . 
21 J l•\1 IJl•l<I, l[(l11 man ........ 1)1 • i,nod ............. . 
:ti ,I. )I. .\Jildwll ............. l'ri'1v1s111n ............ .. 
.!4,1. \\.Jl:1rh,1•!1 .............. \'111:-l'ut,• ptlll-'1',; •.•..• 
~-l I'. , . g ·prf'S · I 'n ..•••.•....•. I~ ·111·p, ••••••••..•••.•• 
l.!4 ( • K J>pr •s,i t'o .............. t;,-pn ................ . 
21 .I. If. I ln111111011d • .. .. • ...... ~t,•dil'lm• ............. . 
!l4 llror" l11lt•1 ................ l'itl'l1e11 f11rnil11r •.••• 
Hfl ~l11yl1111 & .'1~11 ................ Dry goud ............. . 
l,O I'. I~. l'e111 11t ri<•k ............. Ct"•<·Pri1• .•••••..•.•••• 
:m ~I E. & h. I>, Wootl .. • • • • • • d1w1l <'11'111 ......... . 
,:o Tit II llru\\ JJ ............... Pr,n i io11. .. , .... .. 
Uo'I. l\l, l',·tt;- ................... lit· ·goncla ............ .. 
BI A. II. \ 111e ................. l'unu .............. . 
ol I'. I·'. h(•pl1,•nl .. ., ... , . ., ..... S;llun ,. , •., ......... . 
!it .'lltllh "light. ............... ' tl, .. -. ' ............... . 
Bl \111\ l,11 ·r·o111lw ............. ~al:u· .... ,. ......... . 
81 \ft M1jllie \\'in 11 ......... alar) ................ . 
Hl,J •• \.B.111· ................... s,tlal'j , ............. . 
!11 ,,. J'll,C r II l'allll \\iff' ....... '-al:i1 ................ . 
!!Jd•'rr>d l'rin,•c, ............... :-.:1lar ................ . 
ll I I B •• , . I il1• • , • • ••••••••••• , ·I" . . . . . . ..... ., .. . . . . 
lll lull it ( I wfoHI. .................................. . 
:lt K II. Ed hard ............. , . :--alnrv ................ . 
:11 C'. I'. H11lti~r .•... , •.••••.•.. ::,alafr , ............. . 
:11 L;1111,1 J:ro\\11 ................. :-ialnr, ......... , ..••.•• 
a1 .I.". "''l'('ht•n nml \\if1 •••••. '-alar5· .••..•...•.... 
:11 I >1 ro,· l•:11 ·, urlh ..•..•••••.. ·1(hol'<•rit's mu! lightl-i .•.. 
,11 J;. F. 1,rii11 · •• , ............... Onwnic>, n11tl prnvisi'ns 
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TO \\ HOM l'All•. O •• Wll \ I' .\ ( lll • T. l A,\1(11 • 'I. 
1 7 . 1 -· • DC'. .u :-..E. \\1ii 111) .••. ·:····· ..... I tld1e11 fmmtnre .... ,. $ 
n, ·. :11 E. IT. \\'in.Ill, and" If('.···, .. , , ntarr ... , .. , ......... , 




















































1.lnhll I. W1ltl· .............. Sehool l··11111~P>-....... . 
1 Durk ill, l 1 'o ................. l HIT nl (•Xpl'll~~ ..... . 
1 •• 1 • IJani .................. Prn, i. ion,, .......... .. 
1 .)!,· J .,, 111 • Fiosl.. . ......... { '11rrv11I t•X}IL'n;,ic•i- .•••.. 
2 t '. It. l. of Iowa . .. . . • .. . .. . . 1''n•i~ht. ............. .. 
:I :\l. 1-1 II:, ..................... IF111•l ................. . 
4 I I l!Jl n Bio~.,· C,J .••..•.•... 1'.ni,·i:-inns ........... . 
11 IL Billi11gf! ................... I arm ................ . 
ti ,101111 1:<1 d11gtm1 . ••..••.•...•. F111•l .........•..•..•..• . "r· I.,\ ,It toll .............. Hepair ................... . 
ii<:. H. ,Tj •hllll:tll •.•. ' .... ' ... ('IIITl'lll t'Xlll'll!il', ..•.•• 
111 ,J. \\. r•~ •r .................. Lh 1• !-ilocl, ............ . 
Jo(.'. H. B. ol' Ju" a .............. Fn•ighl ............. .. . 
13 .T. l'. I>ut:!1111 ........•...•.•.•. Fill'I .................. . 
1:: L. D. l.£'\HlliIH.!' ..•••.....•..•. <lirb' ll1•part'lwnL .... . 
JH lh•orgl• 1:1h:;t,11 •••............• .)f1·1lil'al .•.........•... 
11 Henn WPstrall. .............. Wontl ............... .. 
14 1 '. H_-H. of lo\\ ·1... . .. . . . . . . F11•igltt ............. .. 
1;; .J. P. I Joi ·on .•....•.•..•.....• F11L'l ..•• , .••••.....•.•. 
Jr, k au~la11d , Shultz ......... Farm ................ . 
Jll Lfn\Tf'll('' & c:anH!I" •.....•.• Dry gowl~ ............. . 
I., l·. . E. pn·.: Cu.' ............ EXJll"l':,!') •.•••••.• ' ... r. 
17 IL l'. llo1so11 ................. I• 11l'l ................. . 
1 .Jo., pli J:, ,·I' .................. l'10vbiu11,; ........... . 
21 i\lth!,)t, l'in. h•y ............. lfild1<•11 furniture ..... . 
2:t 1.h. Jh1y ..•.•.•.. .. •...•. , ..• l•llfll ...•....... ,, ..... . 
2ii .J11h11 E,lgi11gln11 ..•.......... F11 1 .... ........... •... 1 
21 1-.,. l-'. ();tillS .................. f11'01•priP~, l'!r' ...... , .. . 
21 l\td.l'llll, • Fit·St. ............. S(lllJI ................. . 
:!~11,1. 1 •. I0t,r111: 11 ................ lln 'ootl · ............ .. 
251•Ttisf'(•h I ar•·• .................. l'r~1vi:-iio1i,, ............ , 
2;i.Joh11 JI. di •y •...••.•....... llanlwan•. Ptc ........ . 
!:!5 ,I osq,h 1-:d~i11glo11 , ••..•••.... l'oslnge ............... . 
:c, ,1. IL 11 11111111 ncl. •••••.....•.•• I .i~hb. r •pairs. Plr ••••• 
:!!'i ·. K \Yhitne · ................ lfanlwarl', kild1l'll IT re 
'L!i I I. H. Jlr, 1111\d,- ••••..•..•••.• Hrol'eril'>-,an<l proYi>-i'us 
2.'i I•,- I. P~• t~ •...•...••.•....••• Hry µ,u,11lt1, a111l 110Liu11s. 
27 L. 11. 1i luau ................. Hf•t1n1rs ............... . 
:fl ( . I'. hrplwnl. ••..•••..•..... ::-ialary ................ . 
.n E. ll. E ·khanl ................ ".tlar · ................ . 
..!7 B, .l. \lill. ................... :,,a Jar\' ................ . 
'Li' \Ii ~lattiP \\'inan .......... 'al:ir'i.· ................ . 
27 \un r...11s1•11m1Je ............. t--alafr ................ . 
..!7 E. II. Winans and wife ....... ·a tar,· . , .............. . 
:ti .I.~\. I nir .................... ~alar,· ............... . 
:!i,:\lnttie<'r,rnfonl .............. alarv ............... .. 
'Lil'-.irnh "'right ..........•...•.. ·111ar,· , ............... . 
:.!7 D .• I. f11"1111Sl' arnl wifo... . . . . . ·a1arv .............. . 



















































84 REI'ORM CHOOL. 
Fl T CI L 'T TEME T-CONTJ ED. 
DTE, TO WIJOM P lD. O. HAT C' OP 
1 10. 
J n 27 Laura Brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lal') .. • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Jan: 21 ,J. . tephens antl ifl-' . • • . • • huy . • • • • • • • · • · · · • • • • 
Jan. 21 Fred Prln<• . .. .. .. .. .. •. .. .. . lary .. • ............. • 
Jan. 27 • P. Hutlf'r.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • lar} . •, • • • • • • •: • · · · • · 
J,'elJ. 1 ,J, \\. Harn r ................. Flour nnd grocenes ... . 
el,, 1 (1. U. H. or Iowa . . . . . . . . . . . . . Freight .... , .. • • • •. • • • 
Feh. J \\. • Rratll) . . . . • . . ....•..... J>1 good ...... , · , • ·, · · • 
Fell. t W. ,J. loir....... .. . .. .. ... rent e J>enses ... • • 
3,JoH ,. .......... vi lllll8,, .......... . 
.•• .... .. l ............. .. 
........ .. 8 ............. . 
1)11...... • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••• 
oo . . . . . . . • . . nclance .... 
..... ...... . ... ····-···· 
• t • e e • • " I•• I •.•a• Ill ■• 0 
: : : : : : : : : : rtment .... .. 
. ... ... . miture ..... . 11........ .. ........ .. 
: : : : : .. : : : OM,. tc 
.. . . . .. . vision ......... 
• t t I 1' • • t • I I I • • ••••It• 
... . .. .. .. . f, ns 
••·· •· I•· •• 
I e t t • • • • • • ea I •Ill ■ e Ill. t t 
: ·. -~·::.::::: "4 .. b~i:: 
• • • e • • • o I I • t • 0 t • • • 6 • • • e Ill • Ill t 
rd............. .. ......... . 
d if .... It.. • • ' •••••••• II ••• 
• • • • - • t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ii' •••• 
l\nd lfe ..... ............. ............ ............. .. ..... . 
................. 
················· ················· 
. ··············· ................ 
fe...... . ......... • • • • • • 
........ ··········· . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 
...... " .. .......... 
t t III I I Ill• ■ I I 
............... 
......... ......... 






















































l .] REPORT F THE l PERl TE~TDE T. 
F 
HE. TO WHOM P ID. 0 Wll T CCOU T. 
l 19. ,. , 
:Ml rch ........... C,trl 1J~11artuw11t ..... . 
M[ rch 1.... . . . . . . ... E 1,re . rharge ........ . 
:Mr arch , • • • • • • • • •· • • • · a.la11 • • • • • •, .. • ...... . 
:Mio.rch • . . . • • • • . . . • • • . . . Labor ................ . 
March ........... , ..... I• u I... . ............ . 
h ................. Clothing ........•...... 
h l ............... Fann account. . . . . . . . . 
1 •••••••••••••••• Dry good ..•..•.•..... 
. ............. Cord ~ood ............ . 
............. Fuel .................. . 
.............. Fuel ................. . 
.............. Provi ions,groceri'i.,etc. 
rn ...•....... Pro vi ions ............ . 
........•.... Farm nccount ........ . 
......... Farm account ......... . 
......•.. Provi ion ......... . 
........ t ................ .. 
.... .... rl , etc ........ .. 
........ 1 ar ............ .. 
. • . . . . . . ware, farm acc't .. 
........ unt .......... . 
, • • •• , , 18, •.. , ••• • •• 
d books .. . ....... . ........... . 
I• e • • • • t • • • • • • • • ♦ • • • • • • • • . . .. . . . . . .. . . .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. ' .. . .................. ................. 
"'••a ■•• a•••• I ■ • t 
. . . . . . .. " ........... . 
••.•. ns and r, p, 
•. t • t • • .. •• .. I I t •• ■ • e . . . . .. . . ......... . . . . ....... . 
...••...... .. .......... , .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
I•• t I'•• .. ••• 
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36 REFORM SCHOOL. 
L 'T TEME. T-('oNTI ,rED. 
D TE. TO WHOM l'AID. 0 H TAC Ot T. 
lffl. ) _, 
pril t..on & , n ..•..........•.• I ry go<,u ...... • • .. • .. . 
pril l. ll. of I >Wa .. , ........... Frt·igh~ ..... · .. · .... · · · 
pril 1a Kal.S<•h................ l~royi 10rui ..... • • • • • • • • 
pril I. R. of Iowa .............. I• n•1ght ....•.•.. • • •,. • • 
April . Bow 11 ,· f'o ........... J<~lom: ....... • • • • • • .. • 
1ril lligrod • Hutu itlt• ......... F11r111turo ........ • .... . 
iii •r Or1tlwi111 .. r ....•...•.... 1"1mu 11t•cmmt ...••...•. 
Hil 8. Ex1,re ('o .............. bxprp· ............. . 
rll H., 111ith .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . hum ne.count. ...... • •. 
rll 11. Know!( · . • .. . .. .. .. .. . ProviHious ............ . 
April ·11 Uro., Co ........... Prov I. iouH •.••. , •• :. • •• 
ii u, ................... Dry good and notion . 
II ris't ................... Farm aocount ......... . 
•ii all mith ............. Harn •ss .............. .. 
J • Underwood ............•... Medical att ndance .... . 
JI E. Peu l rl k ............... Groceri andprovi ions 
il Well . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . [eat ........... , ... . 
I C. Moonnan .•....•......... Dry good ..••........•• 
·ii K. Edgington ................ Postage ............ • • • 
ii F. Gain ................... Groc ries and cur. 
11 • inchester .............. Fann account ......• 
l '. \ hitney ................ Ifardwar 
II eynold ......•.............•...•.•....•..• 
n sworth .............. Drn and groceries. 
·II . D. ood . . . . • . . . . h books and tat' 
J 1mond .............. llru ..............••• 
1 Mhburn .•....•.... Prov ions . . . . . . .....• 
II noldB ..•........••.. Gro e , etc ...•....•• 
n .................. Kitchen furniture, etc .. 
ii 11 •h . . • . . . •......... Pro i ion .•••......... 
·il elllng ............... Girl 'Department ..... . 
1 RflK tlJl( l vi if ....... Hsll\l')' .••••••••••••••••• 
1 11 ••••••••••••••••••• Salary ........•..•...•.. 
U heus 1uul wife...... ry ................. . 
1 use I nu wl f . . • • . . . • ry .......•••••••••.. 
1 r.......... ..... .... ry ................ .. 
1 and wife.......... . ................ . 
l r.................... . ................ .. 
l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ry .....•......•....• 
................ ry ................. . 
l ............... .. .............. .. 
11 • •• • ••• • • ••• •. •. l'. , .• •. • • •. • • • ••. •. 
i1 . • . . . . . . • . . • . . . r ...............••• 
l .... ........ . ............... .. 
ll , .. , .. , ..... "' 
1 •.•.•••••••.. 
········· .,., ............. 
············ ......... ...... . ................... 
. . . . . . . . . . , ...... . 
l ................. . 
i at ........... .. 
r pipe ...••••.•••. 
arm ount •.•••..••. 
1 
n.nn ,1nt ......... . 
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1 .] REPORT OF THE UPERl ~TE DE T. 
FI "'T. TEME 'f- o. "Tl l Et>. 
D TE- TO WHO.Ir D • l: · WII T ccou T. 
1 79. \ I' . . I May ff Ellen Piel. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . rm·1R1011i1 •..••..•...•• 
Ma na Katsch..... . .......... Provi ion .. _. ......... . 
Ma rv lliggerbotham .......... Carp~t. w1-.1vmg ....... . 
ay a Mack ................. l'rov1s.1ons ............ . 
I> .. May 1 ( . Harris . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . rov1s101111 ............ . 
May . Bunli<'k ................. L1vP toek ........... .. 
Ma t U. of Iowa .............. Current expen. e 
Mu• . ('.Meeker .................. Fann ac1•01mt .......... . 
May •. \ .• ~son ................ F,arm account ......... . 
){Ry 11; l' .. E pre s ................. F, lire s chanres ...... . 
,Ly IILJ. n. Wiln011 .................. I~ >Or .. • .... ••·• .... .. 
May 20 L. D. I Hing .............. Gll"ls Department .... . 
May 22Heorge wen Co ....... Plour ................. . 
ay ~ Ith ....•.....•.... Faro~ ~ceount ......•... 
a ••••••••••••••••••• Prov1 1011s ••••••••••••• 
May h ................ J!rovisions ........... .. 
ay ................... Fuel ................. . 
ay n Hros Co ........... Provision!! ...........•. 
May . nowle ................ i:uel and provision .. .. 
a au land & hultz ......... .E arm act·ount ......... . 
Knowlton........ . . . . urrent expenses ..... . 
r hbum ........... Prov!R!ons ............ . 
. rn .............. Prov1s1ons ............ . 
. Gain ....••.•........•• Provi ions ............ . 
Brown ........•........ Provision ...•......... 
Ma ·d Mil ................. House fumitu ...... . 
arum. . . . . • . • . . . • . • . .• Groceries and cur'n 
mmond ••.•.••..••.•• Drup,etc •...•.... 
• mb ............... Provi i'11Sand live 
. ............... D good and clot 
k . . . . . . . . . . . . . riee, etc ..... 
ood . . . . . .. . . furnit're and 
··············· ............... . 
: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : Ma.Wl,11r11!1eA • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. ............ . 
. ......... . . ....... . . ............... . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
Bobe!'tacllll • , . ,. • . . . , • •. , , , , •,. •, •• • . . . . . . . . . . ............. ' .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . 
ord ........... . 
................ ................ .................. 






















































3 HEFOirn , UH OL. [Xo. :.l. 
FL.,.\.i."f'IAL 'l,\'11<.. 
===--= 




















• , 1111(• 
.11111, 
,I lllll" 
,I 111 It' 































• ruI · 
:l,.I. J .. Bi•lf.!\\:tY ............... Prcnii;i 1 111 ........... .. 
11.J. .A. Lutlrn111 ................. 1'10, i:,111111-. .......... .. 
7 ,\1111.i !'111 1'11 ................ Pnn bio11 ............ . 
'i Ell"ll l'wl .................... !'rm l. ions ......•..•.. 
II J,•l,11a11, '. l'ie t. ............ ~oap .................. . 
IIJ i\l:rltiP l'1trnfortl ..•.••.•..... :--alai-y ................ ·1 
ltl I . IL l'Jin, 11' ., ............... ~nla1') ............... . 
Ji, llnlhi1• f'ntiwh ....•.......... Labor .•............... 
2;1 ll.t'. t'unnn•II ................ l'rm i;.1011~ ......... .. 
2:; I,. I), r,.,,,, Jliu, •........• , •. CirJ,,• l>l'parl11w11t.,., • •1 
:!It'. C. "'anh•11, ·, 011 ......... lhlll, t>f11111i!11rP ...•.... 
:!7 \1111a Kat1id1 ................. J>r11vi ium, ........... . 
~i J'lt•1~ii11 llro., • {'11 ..•....•.•.. l'rn\ i inns ........... . 
,10 I '. \ \ f' 11 :-i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.••• 1\ I 1 •: 1 l •• ' ...•. ' •. ' ... ' .• ' I 
:,o .I. \\· •. M I 11n •• , ............. , runn ll!'f·o1111t., .•• , •••. 
:,u I•'. '.\f. l't!t ................. l>t) 1-(oml ............ .. 
m, J.. I·:. \\'liit1ll'' •••••..••...••. 11,mh\aru :111,i n·pairs. ·l 
• IO,I.,. 11.ullt>y ................. llanlwan• ...........•. 
,lfl ,I. I . ll 1tl gway. . . • .. . . . ..... Pr il\ binu ........... .. 
:,o,t. II. 1111111111 11'1 .......... J 111~ .............. . 
no n", o E!l"I,\ n1 tli .............. Hepai1 • 1•tP .•••.••.•••. 
• l ,J. J:. 1-i111itl1 ......... , •.••••. J'tll'lll •1<'('1111111 . , .. , .. .. 
• 11111 :,•url-(e l'mm lto11 ....•.••.•... ('11rrr11t PXJ1~11. (!,\ •••••• 
• to
1
\\'t1il1 ,· liekl,,r ...•.•....•... l·trl'I •....•.•.......... 
.. 11 .\l,•:11l11r, • \\'11ll1i ••.••••.•.•. B1•p,1in, a11d f:irm ace·t. 
,lo IT. r:. He) 110111 ............... 1i:rn,·1•1'h'tl a11tl Jiro\lsi'ru; ,loll,. 1'.. Wa hh11111 .............. l'r,n isi1111 •.•...... , •.. 
:.:n, t. f I, .. •11n1111., ••••••••• , •••..• Pnn i. io11s. liglil::1, d,• .. 
l;O \(. 1':. ,\: I• .. JI, \\',1111 ......... ~1'11()111 linok:,;. Ptr• ..... .. 
,l1f P. I~. I' t1t>IP1 id .............. , : r,wprif'.• a1ul provisi'n:,; 
t,11,,\. <'. llarri~ .................. l'ro\ i i1111 ........... . 
::o, . It Thon, p-<u11 .............. l'wdi;iu11 .......... .. 
ao K H. l~!'klrard ............... !--:il111· • • • • • .. • • . • .. .. 
,IIJ l•'1a11l 1·1•011 •Ir ............... ,·atan ................ . 
::o B. ,I •. \Iii s .....•......•...•.. --;al,,r,· ............... . 
,O It. llllling. 111d "ife ......•... :-:aim') ................ . 
ll(I i\1'11111• \\'1111111 •••••••••.•.•• :-;al:,n ................ . 
.l(J 1-:. II.\\ 11111118 amt\\ if, •......•. 11:ir) ............... . 
,O "lf'II \\'i11 11 ............... 
1
s:dnry ............... . 
. 10 l,a11ra llrow11 ................. :-.al:rr · ................ . 
:o ( '. 11. Hui ]1'1' ••••••••••••.•••..• ~:tlan ................ . 
::o ,I."'· "lPphPJ1!1 :llid \\ i11 •••... :-.ala1 • .....•...•.....•. 
,10,I.J\. ll:iir .................... :--alan ................• 
:10 <'. F. 'h1•ph1'1 d ................ 1salari ................ . :m 'urnh \\'right .............•.. ~.tlar • ............... . 
,lo I . L 'r1111 c• nutl wif .. .. . . salnry ................ . 
ao ,1. t. Tl 11-r .................. :--ala1Y .............. .. 
. () fnry I( 1lu•1·t. Oil • , • , •• • •••• ,. "alni •... , .....• , . , • .• , 
:m .I. B. \\'i !so 11 •.•••.•••••••••.• ~,11111"' •.•.•.....•...... 
2 \, 'l. II J\Hll ................. l'r,n 1. ion ........... . 
H Ell 11 1'11•1 .•••.•.••.••••.•••.• l'rovi. \1111 •••••••.•.• 
{1 ,\ 1111n 1~11L{ld1 ................. Pw, I ion 






















































1 • 1 REP HT OF 'fHE ... ·rERL ··rn:DL).T. 
TO 'i\'J!Oll r \Ill, , o. w11 \T .,not'. T. 
~~ I . --- I 
.l 111) Ji I'. Ik,•itnan ...•.............. I I· nrtu r.11·1•011nt ••••••••.• f 
.July IiG('o. J.e, Li-011 ................. ' l'n,\'1-.wn"···· ...••.•. 
.ruly l C:Po. "'liitktllOl'f' ... • • · • • · · • · Pw, ):--)1111s • • ., · .•.•• · •. 
.Tulv :t:! Ell n l'iPI. ................... f'r11\ i. 11111s ........... . 
,fnl}' 2:! 11 • larl· .................. l'.r11~ isi1111.- ........... .. 
.lnly 2iiC. i. It. of lt•\111 .............. ,J,n,,ht ..............• 
,J 11ly 22 C. It H. of f ".r............. Fr('ight ............... . 
.T 11Iv !,!; I>. l\f. t •r,111:,l' ••.•...••..•..•.• H1•1iairs .............. . 
.r111,• r, IL H. Ht\ Ill !1]!'1 ••••• ' •.•..•••. { :r,Je1•ri(I-; .•..•••.••... 
,Jul}· !!;, IC. \\'t•ll : . ................... ·t:111':tl ................. . 
.I uly :!-·,.Ja:-01 11 II. '-with ............... ,1:anr1 :!t•co11nl. ........ . 
.Jnl :!:',l.fl. '11r11111 ••....•..•........ 1<,n1·1:n1•s,1•Le ......... . 
July ~!i I'. ~I. l'l'lty .................. 
1
( li1th1T11! a111I dryg-nods. 
,Jul 2;, l"leppin Bros:, Cn ...•....... l\ov!sirn1:,; ............ . 
,Jlll}· :!;, I,. I), Ll'wdhn~ ............. ·1n11'\. (Jt'parlll11'11l .... . 
J11lv .,fl \!111y Hol1Prl"lll· .......... ·)~al:iry ................ . 
.J 11( • u ~Int t if' Win:,m, ............... ,s11Jarr ............... . 
.I uh .,o L. I I. \\ inan.- arul , ·itc ........ alary ............... . 
,I ufr :10 ,l. B. '\\'ii. nu .•............•.. ~Jlar~ ................ . 
.JUI) ll l Fr.ml· Ke1111gl1 ....•.•......•.• ...,nlar) . . . . . . . • . . .. .. . 
.Julv Hu H. Billi, 1,.rs nud wife, ......•... .S,tlnr) ............... . 
.Jul, 311 I'. r. Slif'phP!tl. ....•.•....... ~alary ................ . 
.111! · :,o e. J:. E! 0kh,1nl. ............... ~alary ................ . 
.Jnly ;mill \\'ilgl1t ..•.•........•.. ;:,,alnr ..............•.. 
,T1tl ;J .. J.\\'. 1A•pl1111·arnl wifP ...... ~icl:11·~· ................ . 
,July llOJ.a11rn Brimn ............... ,:liar:, ............... .. 
Jnlv :111 :-,;tl'll.t Win.111s •••••.••••.•••.. :--:dar) .. . ............. . 
.T11li· !lo ,I. I. ll.11-r .................... :-:al:irr ................ . 
,J tLlv :111 II .. I. lilr .................... 1:-:-n l:n-~· . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. 
.111ly ;;11 ,J. fl. llair ...............••... S:tl. ry ............... . 
.lHI) 3011 >. XL 1 'w11,:e anti wi ,.. . . . . . ::-,ilary .............. . . 
.Juh SI) I·. l'. [111ll, 1r. ................. :--alar)· . , ... . .......... . 
ugu.l 1 B"rflm 1·at t•h ................ Pnl\i:,;iu11s ............ . 
~\ ng-11 t I EIIPII I '1 •I. ................... I 'ro, i~i,m:- .....•....... 
~\ ugn. t 1 Zell •r, · Ho: .................. :-;tat i1111t>I') .......... . 
ll~ll"l :.! B. ,I. 1i1t,~.................. . I'm, isi1111,; ............ . 
,. tt •u;t 4,111. I•:tli11glo11 .......... , ..•.•. !'11 tagi• .............. . 
11g11 t o llt•1 tha Kut eh .. • . . . . . •.•... 1 'nivisinns ........... . 
,\ttg11 I UI(. I!. It of luwa .............. Fn•ighl .............. . 
..,\11g11l-lt 14 \. fl. '11'111) .................. 1'11r11it11n• ............ . 
,.\ 11g-11 I tn \111111 Knls ·Ir •...•.• , ........ 1'111vi:io11s ...••.......• 
.\11g11 t 1o'Lawn•1w1•, ()1111g-an ......... 1'11rrf'11i 1· ·p .• 1·li,thi11J{ .. 
.Augn t li,l'un1110 , 01111 h>nd ......... l'urrPnt e pt'IISP, ..•••. 
,\ llg'II t ID \ •• lO\\ I • • • • • • • ••••••••••• F,Hll! l\("f'(HUII ........ . 
,\11g11i-l..!:!I'. llrawfl .••.•.•.••...•••..•.. f'ro,i,-io11s •....•..•.•.• 
Au•11 i:.!2B.,l.~1i1t• .................. l'rn,i io11 ............. . 
,.\11•11 l.!7j.L ILll111,lon ................. l'n,vi:-.io11,; ........... .. 
11 11 t:.?if'l1•u. Lt>,\i:011 ................. l'rmi.·io11:-- ............ . 
;\111-(11 t2 llr. \\'hitl1>111or1;1 ......•..•..•• l'royi,in11s ............ . 
Augu 2 E ... \wllc\\s ...........•....... l'ru,·i. ions ....... . ..... 1 
Auiust !j ,nMr ,,_::-tatey: ...... ' ......•.. r.Jothiug ...• · ....•..•••• 
,\11g11 I :-!ll D. \\., 1.nllr;1!11l11 •••••....•.•.• ,llar11t•ss n-lpau •. •.·· •• 'l 
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CIAL 'T TEME T-CoNTINUED. 
TOWHO:MP ID. 0 • WHAT ACOOrNT. AllO T. 
H. C. \ eh t r ................ Farm account .......... t 
> P. Jo~. Penclerick .............. Provi ions ............ . 
) M . ack .............•...... Provision . . . . ......•. 
. D. Lewelliug .............•. flirls' I>epartment ..... . 
. • J. lil1,s .................... mrl • D •partment ..... . 
B. Wilson .................. (,irl 'I>epartment ..... . 
. M. ('rom e and wife ........ Girls' l>ei,artm nt ..... . 
P. Uutler ................... Girl 'Departm nt ..... . 
urn Bwwn ................. flirls' Department ..... . 
. Bair .................... Girl '1>eJ)artment ..... . 
. !-itephen antl wife ...... Girht' Department .•.•.. 
·e Wimm .............. Girl 'llepa.rtment ..... . 
Winan ................ Girls' Departm nt ..... . 
lnnns nnd wif ....•.. Oirls' I partment ..... . 
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. .... ....... . ......... . ......... .... . ........ . 
············· ......... . 
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············· ........... . . -. . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
• ■ ■ • • I••• ■■ ■ • • • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .. ■ ■ 
·••11••······ ... ............ .. 
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1 .1 REPOET OF THE PE INTENDE •T. 
F 
D TE. TOWHO P ID. O •• WU. T <'l'Ol T. 
1 o. p . ! t 25 n. Whit more .... , . . . . . . . . . . . ron · Ollll .•••••••••.•• 
. 25 J. F. Platt ................... Farn~ arconnt. ........ . 
. 25 J. D. C n~r .................. R~p:n~ ............... . 
25 L. B. Crandall .............. Ln e • tork ............ . 
, 26 Pomero Olmsted ..... , .... ('urr~t~t t' pense ..... . 
. 29 Kl ppl o. ~ Co ............ Prov!. ~mu; ........... .. 
20 Ellen .....•............. ProvHnons ............ . 
29 L. n. L ling .............. CT1rl. 'Department •.•... 
29R ell ................•..... Meat .................. . 
. 29 F: . Petty ................... 'Dry p;ood ..... : ...•.... 
29 I. o. arum .............•... Grocerie and lights ... . 
. 29 J. II. Hammond .......•...... Drngs._ ................ . 
29 p Pen lerick .............. Prm 1 tons ............ . 
• 29 Ii. Ji. Reynold .•.••••..•..... Groceries, etc ......... • 
29 L. E. Whitney ................ Hartl.".are and r pairs .. 
29J. L Rid ay ................ Prov~ 1011 •••••••••••• • 
Watts . ............. Repairs on implement . 
ey .................. Kitchen furniture ..... . 
gton, P. . ..... Pos~g~ .............. . 
bmen ........... Prov1. ions, etc ........ . 
n, •......... Clot11ing .............. . 
................ ry ········· ...... .. 
aon.............. •················ 
and wif . . . . . . , farm account ... 
• ■- ..... t- ■ .. • •■■ It I I. • 0 ■ ■ ■ ♦• o t- •. ■ •I 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . 
nd ife .. . .• .. . . . ............... . 
• t- • • t •at- ■• ♦ t' .■ ■ ■ • • ■ ■ • ■ t, • ■ 11 t ■■ I.It- ■• 
t.... ... .. . .. . . .. . . . ................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
d .. I • .. • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • ••• I •••••• 
.. ............. . 
... ·········· ..... ··········· dwit ... ... . ............... . 
lfi -■- ■ ■ tt ■ ■ ■ ■ .■ • ■ t- ■ I•• t-. • ■ t- It- 1 I 
• ■ I • I ■■■ I I ■•■■■■■ 
..••.. , . . • • . • . u.rrant pen ..... . 
••••••. Provisiorui &nd cur. 
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RE.FOR.~f • CHO 1L. ~o. 21. 
IOIH. 
[Jpw• Sh·-T h,.r ,,,·it h 11r, l'llt my t1•port i trea 1m•r of ~·ai,l school 
fro111 .h111L• 1, I 7 , th,· f irlll• ,)f 111~ ap1,oiul men t. ,J Odo her l. 1 7H; 
ln_g•tl11•1· will1 ia!Pn1t11t, f n,·,·onnt of K An lrPWS, h.--tr<·u·un•r. 
\ • . I. ~lorn, 'f're,1BUl'rt, ill 11••Nm11f II iflt th /,11ca fltji1r111 S,·!1011/; 
----
JI \ Tl· .. l'l'l'OWI' I I' 'Ii. 
I~ t 
;_;..:,:: J•Eill'l'. '!?EDIT. 
,1~ 
7, I 
I i. I 
,J111rn l 'J'o,'tatf• ,,a1r,1nt. ................... . 
,I 1101 :Illy pai1l E. II.\\ i11n11 , 1!Jll.'l'i11tend,•nl,. 
,J11111• · 'l'o 'lilt '01'1, 111 ................. , 
,lluw .. }!) J•d1tl J... 11.. \\ i11111H, Sl!pl.'riul1·1Hh-nt. 
,I 111 •• I II Malt• \\ 111 tnllt .. • • • .. ........... . 
,J tLI) tl
1
lh 1,111,l L. II.\\ 111,111 , ::-,up(•rinlc>11cl,•11L. 
11g11 112, lo ~tate \\'IUl',llll ➔ .................. . 
\11 11 I HI fl~ p;11d E.11. \\ lli1111 , "-1111 •ri11t,•11d •11!.. 
:-;Ppl. 11'1'11:-.l:tle\1.1r1,ml .................... . 
, qtl. !Illy p:rld E.11. \\ i11n11 , 1-.11pPri11t .. 11<lt·11t.. 
Ol'lolit•r r, 'l'o :--1.tll' wa1111111 
(kt11he1 o II p; id I;. IT. \\'111'i"1;:: ·;,j;l:r·i11·1;,~;,i~;1i:: 
-. "fo, - 5 wl'u 8talP \\,llJ'flJlfq ..•• •... " .•.•..•••... 
111. 7IB) JHticl 1~. II. \\'1111u1 , !':it1pPri11tcnd1•11i .• 
1, 7!,. 
.Inn. •I 'J'n lnlt• \llll'J~Utl ..................... . 
,lr111. I lly paid !~. 11. \ri11nm1,, 11pl•l'i11L@dent., 
I• 1 Ii. 10 'l u :,;tall' " 11-r,111ts •••••••••.•••••••••• _ 






)l:1n•h JO Tn. tntr "at 1·1111I .................... ·/ 
~lan·lt 11 l, • paid I~. II,\\ 11rn11. :-,11p1rinti·11dt11t .. 10 
lar1'!1 1,1 'l'o 1·a Ii \111 !11dg-11111 111 \It \\'. 1.. \'1•:..tnl.. 
\p1il 2'1'11i-,ii1t,,,:i1nu11· .......... , .••••.••.. 
ii 7 B,· pnid I•,. 11," 111n11 , ~,tpPrintc ntlt•ul .. 
7 rJ'o '-it.ii \lllTl\nt ... • .............. , .. 
Ii; t• lid 1~. I I.\\ m.m , !ooi11pPri1ttPt1d11 11L. 
10 II · 11,lid WPl•ll & 1!1, 011 old ,lt•lit .. , ..• 
111 B p.llil ,I.~. \\'liiLc11111b on uld ti ,1it ...• 
10 H~ p,tid 1'.zra •1 iekolL < 11 old d•l,L ..... 
l\1113 lt I) ptitl,1. ti. mil!t,. 011 noldd11ht .. 
Ma\ 111 ll • 11;1i I 1:no. SlulL•I 1111 old d l l ....•••• 
.\fit\ IU By paid T. L. I I art 011 old tit l,t .... _ .•.•. 
~111, 10 B p·11 I l\1. E. ,I,: E. D. Wooduu old dPIJl. 
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1 .] REPORT F THE THE :::t mm. 
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,t• J'l'OltT F'l'. 0. JlLlllT. 
1 'i[l, I 
In,· 111 n, l' 1itl r. \. smillt IJll oltl tlPht. .••...• 
Mn) 1, II\ paid Lull! Hro\\ 11 1111 olrl dt lJt...... 111 
:M ) 10 11) paid S,11 :h ,1. \\'ri;..:hl n11 ohl <l1•bt.... 11 
A Iii) 10 B paid i\l. '\\'_ loir on uld 1lt·ltt • . . . . . . . 1:il 
:\l,, 10 B_ }laid .1. IL lla.mmo111l 1111 olcl clC'hL. - . . ,1,,
1 l\la, JO B) 1mid lyro11 l nd n, ond 011 nld IIPht lil 
c'il.i)· 10 Hy pai<l .lnu. II all on. old d1•lit ..•. - • . . . • 15 
Ma 10 By paid ;\It a I r • • \\ alb OIi ol,I tl(•ul • • • 111 
'\lit) 11) H paid t '. L. !--11Jith 011 old ,lc·bt......... 17 
l\la) Ill H.} pa ill 1-. •• r. I)• tc<m 1111 ohl dl'l•I........ 1. 
• la~ 11.l Jh 1,,1id \. K ~mitlt 1111 old clPIJI.. ..• ,... Hl 
.\la~ 10 B · paid Whitrw\ ,\ 11.il!lt>~ 11111,ld ti •l,t. :!O 
\[11,· JO Ii, pid.t Wc,1,11, • lh w 1111 old dc•I, ... - , • :!l 
l\l,n JO II~ pai,l ,\. C. \V1•lih 011 ohl dPl•L .... - . . ~2 
;\lay IO Bj paid (. 11. ( I.irk 011 uhl cl •bt. ..... _ •• ~:! 1 i 
\la · JU II\ paid I. K. Bud,: , · Urn. 011 nld ,lPhl . . :!:1 
,\[a 10 lh paid E. F. Gnin '" 011 11lcl d1•lil . • . . • . • 2-1 
Arn, Ill B, 1nid l,illett Bl'l.,t.·. i;.!JJC'l'S1<11111d 11'1. 2:; 
l\ln, l:J n, p1itl 111' .I. Li ru111li i)II 111 dl'l,t .. 2fl 
l\la, '.!OH, paid E. 1:. 1'1•1111, · !'o. nil old 1lt'l•t... :n 
• l.lj 20 113• paid 11 .•• <'mm• 011 nit! d,-1,l . - • . • . . 2'-
Maj 21 J: · paid W. c :. Allhtigltt ( .'1,111111111!1 d't !!!I 
:\fa~ 21 'In bal. nl jnclguwnt V:'!. \\'. L. \'1•,-tal... ::.a; 101)"- rio 
, 1,l 2:1 Jlj paid I 1. "f. Crc111s<' 011 old ,t,•lit ... _... :10 
h, 21, th· pal,1 I. 0. ~ ~art11111111 nld ch•lit . . ... . . :~I 
~In 2i H, puid l'X. 0111lraJ1 fl,r :-;J:1!11 "·arra11t .. 
Ma :;7 lh p,licl I:. 11. \\'iuans. :--t1pP1'i1tl 1111!1n! . J:l 
.\l:iy 2,'1'11 'tat1•\\111T:tnt~ ..•••.••...•.•••.••... 1 ~() 00 
,Jum !l l,j pai,1 \\·111. Blum 011 ol<l il,·lil .. - . .• . . . :;i 
,111111' 2jl,j pai, II. II. <'rarw n11 old ilehl .. . .. . . . :l:l 
,Juw ~ B · p,iitl ~- W. (far\'in 1111 uld 1l(•l1t • . . . . • :.ll 
.Jltlll' 2.ll\ p.iid ,v. F. r1011i,rlwrt1· llll olt! •h•l•t. .. :1r, 
,J1111 2 Jf I' 1id l'. 'I'. 'I'\\ i11li11, i>u old dP!JL.... ::n 
,I u Ill :.! JJ · paid 1'. Saund,•rs , • :-io11 on oltl d1 1l1f.. ;\i 
,JUIH lo'-tuft• \llll'UIJt· ................ .. no 
.J 11110 IJ B~ 1-altl J. "\I. 11 ni hunp 1m nlrl t!,•ht.... !l i 
.lttlll i B) pa iii 1,. I. l loh:,Jtnb on old tli,ht...... :m 
.111111 7 B. paid .111,1. 11,rph) 011 old dt>l,t ....... · 
.11111 10 lh p,lld ,:. I I')\\ II tl)l "'" tlPl1l .•........ 
.1111u 1111 If paid Ok11m & lrlutJd,.n ,m 11ld di hi .. 
,)llllf llllBy p,tid 1.11. \\')1111111 011 old dlltt. ...... 1 1:1 
,J11np 1111 B) paid l'arp,•11t1•r c" ltt'rt11a11 1111 (1]1l tl'l 11 
,J11m J!I, By paid t ,. 1111 ch,tft. f11r • 't,,t,, ,, arraut •. 
,J11m .! lh p,Lid E. II. \\ i11a11s,, 11111•ri11ti 11tlP1tt . 11 
,July 7 '!'11 State• "arr.111ts.... • . • ...•..•.•... 
,Jul) u Hy paid I' • 011 rlrnft ft 1 \\atraut ........ 
.!uh l•I Bv paid 11 ~1· JI >II 11n ol I ti 111 .. .. .. .. • l;i 
.I 111' 1-1 B~ p,,td l,. 1 ,. LP\\'Plli11g 1111 Hid tlel,1 . _.. 1t1 
.111h 14 II\' Ji.till Hn:,, Bro~. on 11111 d,,1,1 . . • . . . . . . .n 
.JIii) l•f lh p,1id ~- T, JrO\\!' <Ill nit! dt'l•l . . .. . •. Ii 
,I illy I B~ paitl C. II. "i1m11 . ~11111 l'J11te111h•11l •. 1 1;, ,July 2:1 By 1,aid po~tnw• 1111,J tali1111 'I') •••.•••• ·1 I 
.lnlv :!!l By J>aicl l'. \1. LPpltP11 ou o1d dl'ht..... ,IO, 
l!J:iG 00
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,July 23 By paid Hoger , lllr hall .- ( o. on old cl't 50 
July 2:J By pa11l Pitki1111 & Thm1111. on old ,leht.. 51 
.July 23 Hy paid \ . , . Bra.die, & Bro. on ol<I rlt-ht 52 
Jul ~3 B paid E. P. ~nclr{l\V on nlil debt . . . . 53 
Jul 2.'l B paid L. F. \ illnrd on 0111 del,t... . . . 54 
.July 2/i By paid Wm. 'fiWkabern f'o.on olcl d't 65 
A11gu t 11 To Kt nit• Wlll'l'lllll!!. • .......... , •••.•• 
ugu t tr, B~ p1till ,, chnngH on \\ arrant ......... . 
11gu!it ml By paid KU. Wlnan , 111wrintende11t. 
ugu t :II) n, pall! I. 0. 111'11111 011 oltl deht ...... . 
ugu t HO By paid • I K Wood on ohl deht ....... . 
11g1111t -'10 B, p1\icl , l R (' K U. \\ 01Hl 011 1>l1l ,lt•bt 60 
Au 11t1JO H~ paill ,1.11.1-itnith ~ on un olil deht.. 60 
l paid ( ', If. <'lark on old df'ht . • . . • . . . 61 
, paul 1>. Y. Ell "nrth on old 1i ht . . . 62 
y paid J. . WhJt«·omb un old debt . . • . 63 
aid • Underwood on old deht..... M 
aid ,Jolm Httll on old debt . . . . . . . 65 
uid , • ehh Re\\ on old d ht . . . . . . 66 
\id I. K. Jluc• ro. ou old cl bt.. 67 
,thl I >t ....... . 
ald I old debt 
aid ht .....•. 
l<l >t ....... . 
\Id old d bt. 
aid Id debt, 
aid on old d't 
1dd debt .... . 
aid d bt ....... . 
aid Jd d bt ...... . 
n.ld y ,T. L!Rcombe 011 old cl ht .• 
id W., . Bradt , t nro. on old debt 
d ,J. H. W man on old debt ...••. 
ti ult on old cl ut.. . . . . ... 
d 'nqlf'nt r on old cl ht ..•. 
d om on old debt ........ . 
d amp 011 old d bt ... . 
d on old rt bt ....... . 
d bright on old cl ht .. 
h rh on olcl 1leht .. 
d on· old d bt ...... . 
ebt ... .. 
I d ht .. . 
d ·t·:: 




;id • • Holcomb on old d b ..... 
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1 79. 
t. 6 ai .• I. Wright on old debt ...•.... 
t. 11 ta arrant . . . . . . . . . ........... . 
pt 11 · t•lum f' on State "arrant ... . 
L 15 i II. inan 'uperintemlent .. 
pt. 15 1d I,.~ . , ) re on old debt ....... . 
t. 20 aid M. Farrow & o .............. . 
t. 26 aid E. ll. Winnn uperintendent .. 
on httnd .•....................... 
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DATE. RE T FP D. 
1 7 . 
ug. 12 To tate Warrant ....................•. 
ug. 12 By paid warr11nt to •r. E. Corkbill ..... . 
ov. 2 To Sta arrant ..................... . 




To ta warrant... . . . ............... . 
By id me to •r. E. Corkbill ........ . 
3 To tate warrant ...................... . 
8 By paid 8Wlle to T. E. Corkhill .....•.•.. 
To State warrant ...................... . 
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DA.TB. REPAIR rt DEBIT. CBEDIT. 
t ...................... . 
rkblll ....•••.....•••... 
t ............ ,. ......... . 
Oorkhill ..•••..•.•..••.... . ..................... . 




l)P 1:1 ·rsm <t THE MAl • lH II.Ill. ·own I .\.IJl)fTIO.· OF F,.\f-;T '' 1.•o. 
W g hav' , ·a111i1H•<l the rnnin liuildi11g at the Iowa Hefonn ,"'chool 
pn•p ralory l making r. ti111aie us lo the PO. t of tini:hiug .nid build-
in¼: ·ti o tlw r•o t of takin<T rlown the tower and finishing the roof 
w1lhont Io, e1'. rtllCl al o ·o t of r l111ilcling till! t.owE'r from th'! ground 
in om,>t hiug or it ]ff('. l·!lt slyl,, of outward ap1waran · '. 
\\'p hnvt' fi •ur•ll 111 Llw co. I, of f'l'cc-tina a wing two i..torie ahoYP 
Im 1•1111•11L win,, h, be Hl 70 f ,,t: '1,u •tneut for kitclwu laun,lrv, ch-. 
llw Ii t l11ry for ◄ lining hall. and l'iP('Ollll ~tni-y fur ch.;1wl. '\'\' P. find 
tlH• co of fini hiu tl1t' cveral :torir of maiu huildiug to bi, as fol-
Im , 11 11, ar ,l ,, 11 1,c rh•t Prmi11 •d ,dt hont i-;nitalJle specification:: 
Fini hin, lia ,•1111•nL of m11i11 huildiug ...................... . 
Fiui-.hing fir:-;t .tory ol' rnai11 lmildiu, .........•........... 
Fni lting 1·1·nml ;-;Loi·y nf mniu l111ild111g .....•••.........•. 
Fi111 hing third Rlmy of main building ...............••.... 
l!~l\11il!li11g t.o" •r of III i11 lmildiug ....................... . 
l• mi. hmg w1tho11t tuwPr, •.•...•.•........•.•.•.......... 
o ·t, uf "ing .........•.... , ....•.. , .. , ................ . 









Total ..•........ , .. , ... , ......................... • 2!;,706 
'l'ltt• ul,on r Innate. 
labor. 
an. ha ·cl 11po11 pn Pill pri , " of' mah•rial and 
l'ry re Jll '.tf II lly yonr:., 
J'ao:. ~ r I (HJO:S-, 
<',1111P11/prs ,,111I /foildn·.~. 
l'O T 0~, 'f~\ I-Im TL"O ,\Pl'. HATH. 
'Pwo lioiler .......•..... , .... , , .. , , , . . . . • ............. . 
'1110l·fl- lnd . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .................. . 
fui11. 1·nm1trli11, will, 11p11rl11wul ..•........••......... 
Hu Ii !o ••................••.......................... 
1 1111tll pipp-, .•...•.......•....••.........•..•.•....••..• 







'Pl rd ..•..•..•.••..•..•........................... ;·-1 .. ,00 
It ;1p1 di ully . 11l11nitlt·,l. 
,I, B. \Vu~'iu ·. J/ec/,,111fra/ /-,'u,1imf!1•. 
REPORT OF L.T PEt,TIO T OF BUILD! G. 
'l.'o H .· .. Jom,; H. GEAR. Grm n1m· q/ /11wu: 
Tm-: 11n l1>r. igned, appointe1l l,y _rou '' To in 1>t•ct the hnilcling erect-din l i6-i for thC' tL of tlw H form 'choo at Eldora in Hardin 
counlv. lo • amine into tlw m:uuwr in which saicl huildin,., was cou-
1-!tructed, the mnt rinl II ed th •r•in, and iL· ad:q,tahility for the pur-
po , of th(• school. to r port to me in regard t-h r •to. and to muke 
. nch 1·,•commcwlation:- a, mn.y • 111 proper to yon for the great r · ,_ 
curitr of h~ •difieP., and its hPtter adaptation for t.he purpo e, for 
which it was iutenclecl. if tlw same ],e tl m,!d nece:-i ar.r," hereby report 
that th •y ln\·, vi. itr>d th,, H form , ehool lmildi11g at Eldora. exumined 
tlw s:-um. uwl the plan· from whi~h the lrnilJi1vr wa." erected. 
'l hP. building b f:orty-•ight (-!~) f •et by Olli:' hundncl and forty-
thr~ p 1:3) fe•t, \\'ith a project.ion in front o-f twenly-,;ix (20) feet l~r 
sixty (60) eet, l'Oll"i"ting of a b:i.st•mc>nt story pn..rtly out of ground, 
thr full :-Lorie and u. mmisurcl ·tory. On the front is ii tower lwo 
:tori,,, nll(l a mans:ml i hove the cornice line of main building. The 
fouudn.tio11 anti lias,•m •nt ::;tori s are built. of lime. tone ma onrv. The 
snp •r trnclnr,, i · of Lrick, trimmed with stone nnd terra-cotta.. The 
coruil'e i of galvanized iron, th• man. ards ar . lated and the deck 
roofs co Yer •d \\ ith tin. The windows ar in, the rough floor~ are lnitl, 
t.he door jam aro set, ·om• Hoor;; lnid in hn.scment story, mo::it of the 
luthing is 1lonc>, 1111d the stair are built excepting the rails. The doors 
are all m11d11 , and about onf'-half 0£ the inside fini h is worked and on 
hall(l~. 
WL: judge. from om ex1uuination of the building anti plans, that the 
mniu building, as con. t.rncted, was dc>-,igned for the u e of the officers 
·md cmplo.p• · of th,~. chool. ancl to furni ·h for the present n J-itchen 
lau111lry, bakery nn,1 <lining--J"Oom for the inmates. The plans sho,; 
win · not •et, lntilt. in which : n' largl' rooms intended for dining~ 
ruo111 nnd chap •I. The largf' L room in tlll' mnin Luilding, and in-
wwl d lor iliuin -room. \\ill not arr-ommorhle to e c ed e1ghtv and 
w,• eo no , y to 1•11!11rg1' t.his wit.hout damaging the con ,trudio"u and 
cutting off th 1·orrirlor. T n our jwlgnwnt the only way to get, a 1lin-
i11g-room oJ' 11ffipi-•nt iz i to h11ild a wing on the cnst, I nttinll' thr. 
kit.•l11'n .1ntl la1111dry in the ha ,.,11 •11t1 Hie ,liniug-room on the li1'l>t"'ttoo1· 
ud II t•ltnJJ 1 on the econ1l lloor. 
We tincl the rubble ma unry i11 th• fo1111datiun and limwment tory 
of 0011 111,1t,•rinl uwl th" ,\Ork well tlone; th •r~ arc r:rac-ks OW!r the 
n•ar docJrs. mn 1,_. fro111 h , ing larg, ... op •uiutr..; n •ar th• 1·onwr. The 
hri,·k urc of good qualit r awl .in th• 1,1ain w,,JI laicl. 'l'lw front, ror-
11 • are trimm •d , ith' terra-l'otta. q11oiu ; tho P \\'Pre Het , ithnut 
beiug iil(,•d awl ma~-~ 0f _r~em haw• criu·ke<l and split on: Th!> j0i. I 
ari• loo li 1 hl, tl!e c~thn•r JOtHts areonly_2. t :m~l mo L of tlwm splic•1•cl. 
rh,• roof frmntng I not hra etl ancl 1s very hght. 'flu• double! joi. t 
l 
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or trmnm I supporting th, tair::· are too light. 'l'he tower i-; cu.r~ied 
on trusses throwing the weight of one-half the tower on two pomt 
of a 13-inch wn.11, givino- n pre sur on each point oi over fifty ton . 
Th• brick work of ihe tower has cracked throughout nearly the entir 
h ight and i , in onr judgment, un afc. The <lonner window b1;~k 
work is not suJlicie11Lly anchored, and some ar unsafe. The corner 
block or cou. ol s against which the cornice ahut..-_ have no hold in 
th . walls, arc only hc-ld 011 by crew. , awl are open at th top, lt!tting 
snow and raiu iu behind them. The poiuting betwt>t'U the ~late and 
Lhf' lPrrn- •otta coping i: of lime mortar and i: falling out. To nrnke 
the building good and afo the tow r ·houlcl l,e takt>n down and rebuilt 
on a :fonndaticm from the grnnrnl, or left ofl' and '-Ome other finish 
imbstitutPd for it. The broken quoins :houlcl be r •moved aud r plaee<l 
with Round onPs. Th joi:t carrying the :trains should be reinforced 
with n trus.- alld corbf>l ·. The dormer window brick work should he 
rclmilt awl snfr.ly anr.horr:d lo th roof, the roof framing hould be 
stmngthc•w•«I J,y pnrlins ·upport ,l on the brick walls. Th entire 
c iliug. bonlrl hP removPcl and joist o.f sufficient strength put in to 
carry th · plastering. rr1u, consoles ·hould he ffa,;hed on top with she t 
1 rul to keep the water out. 'l'hc cornice i:;}1011ltl be more securely 
1,tuyed. 'I'he ·well-hole over the bas •m nt story should he cover d with 
~ hammvrPd glas. floor. 
'vV(' .·e lJy the plans that in thf' l' ur th re arc (or are to be) two 
cistern. ; that the P liave drain ov rflows. and that the s il pipe. :from 
thP builrling <:onne ·t with th •se ov rflows. rrhe fie ·t of thi.- will he 
to co1tvt-rt Lhe cu terns inlo ces ·-pool.. ·wf' .·nggest that the overflow. 
bt• mml e11Lirely distinct from the honse tlrainage. There are minor 
dcLiiils, :-mch as repairs to, luting anti down ·pout., to which we called 
the att ntion of th, r siden trnsb>e, wbil'h no douht will he attenued 
to. HPspe ·tfnlly snbmitt ·d, 
It 1 • ] 1'1. 'KBl E. 
\\'. T. JL.\ YOE . 
FOURTII BIEN lAL REPORT 
OF TIIE UPERINTE DE T 
O'FTirE 
GIRL8' DEPARTME T 
01' TUE 
IOWA REFORM SOIIOOL. 
• 
GIRLS1 DEP.A.RTME T. 
To the Tr118fees q.f the 1011'0 Reform chuol: 
GENTLEMEN-The Girls' Department of the Iowa Reform School 
was formally opened April 1, 1 73. 
Whole nnm\Jer of girls received since that time .......................... 122 
Wliole numl>er discharged auu otherwise released ....................... 67 
Wholl' numuer remaining November l, 1 w ............................. 06 
COMMJT)I..ENTS FOR EACIT COUNTY. 
Des Moines......... . . . . . . .. .. . O 
Chicka .. ~t\w.. . ...... . ............ 1 
Montgomery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
1::~it~:;: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : l 
C:1::1s ............................ l 
lfaena Vista . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . l 
Clarke.......................... 1 
Johnson ........................ 1 
IIeury . ........................ 2 
~'ayette . ........................ 2 
Buchant\ll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Winneshiek .. • • .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. • I 
Mahaska .......... ... .......... :; 
,Jackso11. ............. ..... ...... S 
Jefferson .... .................... 4 
Scott ........................... 2 
,Tones ........................... 3 
Hardin ......................... 1 
Ilamilwn..... .. . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . 1 
Potlnwattamie . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Washington .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . 2 
llntrlson............. . .......... 2 
Wa1,,:,llo .. . ..................... 7 
Denton............ . . . . . . . . . . . . . o 
Polk ........................... 20 
Lee ............................. 9 
Delaware ....................... l 
Dubuque ............ . .......... 3 
Ced.ar .......................... 2 
Iowa ............................ 2 
"\Yoodlmry . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . 1 
Linn ......... .. .............. . .. t 
Afilta ........................... 3 
Clinton.................. . . . .... 4 
Black no.wk.. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . 3 
Davis .......................... l 
Van Bltren........... . .......... 2 
Total ...... . .. . ............. 12:.i 
NATI\'lTY. 
Alabama ....................... 1 
Iowa ............................ 07 
Illinois ...•.....•. . .............. 10 
Tenue.s. ee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
New York ...................... o 
WisC'onsin........ .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 4 
wetlen ......................... 2 
Penn8ylvnnia................... 2 
Engl:111tl ........................ l 
01110 .......••................... 4 
Mississippi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Germany ........... . ........ . .. 2 
Kentucky ...................... 1 
MiHSOUri ....................... 12 
Indiana ........................ 2 
1\Iichigan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Canada......................... 2 
Nehrnskr1................ ....... l 
MnSl!achnsetts .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. 1 
Unknown .......... . .. . ........ 7 
Total ....................... 122 
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P AlrE!'.T AGE. 
Atn ,rican ...... . .... . . .. . ..... . 60 
0Prman . .. .. .....•• . . ...... . ... 19 
1:;nglish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
, 1•old1 . . . .... •.... . ....... .. . . . 2 
Canadian . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Colored . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1;3 
Iri 11 . . . . • .. . ..... . ............ 11 
·wedish........ . . .... ..... ... . . . a 
.Mnlatto... .. ... .. . . ... . ......... 2 
lnkuowu .. .. . ... . . ... . .. . ...... 6 
Total . ... ... .........•...... 122 
DY WITO~( O~BUTTED. 
Ju,Jge!I of 11uperior rourt ....... . 
.JudgPs of Sllpreuie conrt.. . . . . . 3 
.Judge of 1fo1tric·t con rt . • . . . . . . . 51 
,Judges of cirr·uit court ......... , 49 
.Tudges of police court . . ......... 18 
Total . ... .. . ............ . .. . 122 
0 U ES OF C'()")fMIT)I.l':N'r. 
lncorrigibili~y . ... .. ...... . ..... 52 
Vagrancy .......•. . ... . .. . , . .... 22 
1'aw1la11ght1\r. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Dii,;1ml •rly conduct............. . 19 
Larceny ... , . . ... . ..... , ........ J:3 
F eeviug brothel.... . .. . . . . . . . . .. J 
Burglary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Pr tit ution . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 1 J 
Cause not koo,vn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Total .... . ... .. ............. 122 
AffES. 
l~in, years old . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
UH yean1 old . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
E1t,ve11 y u113 old . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . ., 
'PhirlC.•MI y<>ars olu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 
J:'ifle n years oltl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :JU 
.Hevl•nt en yearA old . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
. ven years old . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a 
Ten years old . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Twelv y ,,rs old......... . . . . . . . ff 
Fourteen years old. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
ixt n y •ars old ................ t1 
Eighteen years old....... . ...... 2 
Total ....... . .. . ............ 122 
, 0 IAL ONDITION. 
umlicr who have lost thnir father .... . ........................... . .... :34 
nmter ,,·110 :uw1 Inst th ir moLht>r ......... .. ... •................... .. . 2!> 
111111 < r w t0 m1·e lollt both parents ...... . .... . ........................ 24 .,um
1
11•\' whoi,;e parents are. eparated ....... . ... . ............. . .......... 14 
T nm 11•r whos par<>nl~. Jin~ together .............. .. .................... 20 
N 1\mhe1 ol whom notlung is Jmown.... ... .... . ..... . ......... . . . . . . . . . 4 
'r -o(al .... . ..... .• ..... . .•. .. .. . ......... . .. .. . . ...• . ..... . .......... 122 
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THE II 01. 
WE hav , thu far, been exceedingly fortuua in · curinu x ell n 
tea hers for he chool-room. Mis lm da Nicholson. wh o ha · be n 
our teacher f' r the past two . ars, r tir d with th clo. of thi y ar. 
Her work has b en sati~fa tors in an emin ent d gr c, and w hould 
have u tained a gr at lo~ in her departure had not Mi .. Ollie Mace, 
our old teach r, again return d. Th cbool h, heen made an impor-
tant feature of the work. The girls are divided into two grad s or 
clnsse . Grade 1 att nding ·chool four hours in th forenoon, ,md 
Grade 2 the ame time in the afternoon. Thu. acb girl r<>c ive £our 
hours of chooling daily and four hours in trnction in come pecial 
branch of household industry. Only tho e who have known the very 
meao-er attainments of the girls, upon entering the school, can realize 
the rapid proo-re· of many in their studies; and we are glad to ay that 
the school-room is a place of attraction, and to tudy a r al plensme, 
rather than a kind of mechanical drudgery. cbool i in se i:.ion dur-
ing the whole year except a two w ek'. vacation in the spring and 
fall. During th long evenings of th fall and wint r . •asons, t}w 
girl have kept up among themselves an excellent Liternry ociety, 
and so inter sting has it become Lhat all mem bcrs of the household 
are ple eJ to b auditors on the e occasions. Other evening · are also 
occupied by the officers of the institution in select reading, so inl 
talk . knitting , chool , and various other ex rci es. 
E}fi>LO 1.'1.fENT. 
[n the matter of employment, our first aim hus not Le n to make 
money for th in ·titntion, hut mth r to fit the girl. for urning a liv-
ing for them elve. when they l ave the chool. 
If boys and girl. are wholly lm ·killed in labor, they must, w11en 
thrown on their own resour , ither become pauprrs or criminals, or 
both. o girl is permitted to leave the in ,titulion until she hu.s he-
come proficient in every depnrtm nt of hou!leholc.l l:ibor. In other 
words, she roust work in the kitch n until he can cook a good dinner 
without help. he must work in the l:.umdq until he cnll wu.sh and 
iron w 11; in the :ewing-room u11til sh c-an do neat work with the 
needle. A a re ·ult of thi discipline our girls are in demand, and give 
excellent satisfaction : dome tics. 
All the work of the institution is done by the girls, with such h lp 
8 
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,nid instruction i • lb y r c ive from tho. having ·barge of the differ-
nt department , Many of them are too maU to do much work, being 
a car rathP.r lban a h 1 p. 11 work is done by hand. A second-hand 
8ewing-machi.ne compri. : our ntire list of hon· hold machinery. We 
think it best for the girl: to l •nrn to do tbeir work by hand first. I£ 
in life u£terward they are RO fortunate as to po· ·e machinery for 
waF-hing knitting 1n1d sewing, they will bett r know how to nppr -
ciat them. 
In addition to our hom;ehold dntiefl, the girls make up all their own 
dothing knit their own. to ·kings, both cotton and woolen, and dur-
ing ·par mom >nt 1 >arn to done clle work, fancy crocheting and the 
lik . Specimens of th ir work have on vernl occasion taken pre-
miums at the county fairs. 
It would be a omc 0£ great Ha.ti £action to make our work a source 
of rev nue, hut ther are f w thing in which the girls can engage 
which will bring in mon y now and at the same time fit th m for 
usefuln s. after they l nve the · hool. 
W • hav received n little money for Cl'Och ting sa ·que , hair w av-
ing and the like, but nll girL are not adapted to thi kind 0£ work. A 
littl" m ans would ennbl n:s to build a launchy, which is badly needed 
£or the Hchool; w could th n do washing and ironing £or the citizens 
of' th • town, and mnk our work in that department measurably re-
mun rn.tiv . 
REHUL'l'R OJ!' OUR WORK. 
It i: an opinion, too frequent, that the re ults of onr labor are not 
u.ffici nt. to ju:tify th expen e ineurr d by the tat jn maintaining 
such nn institution. Hnt it must be borne in mind that many 0£ these 
girls are from th slum of the citie , and all from broken home , 
where th sw et, qui t influence 0£ lov i never known. 
It i a r markable fuct that in alruo ,t very cruse ith r the father or 
mo h •r urc ueud-frequ utly both par nt -or, if living, they are sep-
t rnt. tl or Ii ing tog('ther unhappily. Of conrs tbe progeny 0£ nch 
homes ond 1:1uch circum tnnce are often hiftle . , incorrigibl and 
vicious ; 1md from such homes and such circum tances come the boys 
nnu girls of th r form school. It b com :, therefore, the duty of uch 
institution as om to r strain an<l. r form uch character as these, 
and it cttU cm·cely b hoped that ull will ha,· amended their live·. It 
cn.n po iti vcly Le sbo\\ll, how ver, that as many as · venty p r cent 0£ 
tho:; committ d to this institution return to their home reformed in 
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purp . 
habit·. 
and conduct, and that nh of th m lap into their i ion 
from lett written hy girl who have ubjoined are a few extrac 
graduated out 0£ the chool. 
four y ars ago: 
The fi.n.t is from t.he first rrirl di har ed., 
WAsni GTON, low A, eptember 20, l 7 . 
Mn. A~P tRS. LF,WEJ.LINo-Re peeled Friends: 
• • I nm doing better every yenr. • "' 1 p;o in good society: 
better Uio.n l ever did before. I may thnnk you for all lhu.t. 011.m do l lhink of 
that. Think oi me as often as you ue thought of. 
Yours, in love, 
Osci,:otA, low , S pt.ember 2 • l 79. 
Yu . Ll!lw1;i.1,1 0-Dea.1· l<'rie11d : 
I feel quite a.sham d of myself, for not writing to you sooner; ~y sister ha.a been 
quite sick is somewhat. Letter now. l am trying to get a plact> rn • school i do not 
know howl shall succeed; if I do not, shltll come batck there and go to school. Am 
doing a great deal of fancy work now, ancl nm doing quit.e well • " " 
Am making n (',u-riage robr for which I slrn.11 re<"eive five dollars. 
With love, 
KKOKUK, August 2.1. 
Mns. JiEWI£J,LJNG-Dem· Friend: 
It has been soru time since 1 have had 11. letter from you. 1 am trying to do 
right, and the folks are so good in every way to help me. I don't tbi~k tbnt. any 
of them look down on me, ancl I have many friends to help me to do right. I a.m 
living in the same family yet; have been here eleven months. I want to Nee you 
n.11 so much. Remember me to all the folks. I hope to hear from you soon. An-
swer. 
K&AltNEY, NmmA KA, June Z:i, 187!l. 
Mn . LEW'ELLINo-Dear Fdeird: 
I received your kind, welcome letter, and hope to hear from you oft.en. I um 
enjoying myself well; atten<.l Sunday-school every Sunday; am going t,o help at a 
church festival next week. I do mo ' t of' lhe work ; l practice on the organ every 
spare moment; a. friend brought m a new piece of music to-day. HopinJ{ to hear 
from you soon, l remain Your friend, 
GO REFORM ,'CH 01. [No. 21. 
The :following are lette from other parti . and explain them elv 
Mn . . LE\ Ji,LLt, •c;-IJP(lr Fde11cl: 
MT. Pr, &ASANT, lowA. 
I jm1t receivl'd a lcU.rr from your son. Ur. ayi: the girl seems to like her home 
and they are w II pica ed with hrr, She i~ ltlk •11 with the childr n, and they like 
her eo much. I am glad ~hP. is there, for sh1: will have a e-ood home, and I think 
11he will always stay. I a.m Your friend, 
LoorsA BEnuYRILL. 
DUBUQUE, IowA, March 261 79. 
Mr. L. D. LEWET,LI ·o-JJear. 'ii': 
I hav mad" inquiry of srvrral of lhe people of the neighborhood concerning 
Mis --, and lht•y all Hgree in ;;aying that the girl ben.l'); a. good 1·eput.ation; is 
moral in cha.ractR.r, in1luRtrion!! in habit, and de ·erves to be in a better situation. 
Iler mother is intcmpcralr>, but works bard at times at washing, etc. I sa.w her a 
frw da.yll ugo; 11he M1ys thP girl often speaks of you and Mrs. Lewelling, and es-
L!• ms you a gn•at friend , and would be glad to be with you again. 
Yours truly, . W. Bona. 
fr. Boyes is th uperintendent of school , Dubuque county. 
The ahove ar xumples of many imilar letters which we might 
pnbli h did spac permit. 
TIIE FUTURE. 
We mo. t e11rn . tly beg you lo consider the future need. 0£ th.is de-
partment. Our dormitory is crowded to it utmo t capacity. The 
dining-roorn and chool-room can neither 0£ them accommodate more 
I upils even on th omnibu: principle. The inmates suffer from ill 
v ntilution arising from ov r-crowd d depa1·tments. All the rooms 
ar o ·cu1 ied, and no place isl ft for wardrob or (')oi:iets. Under such 
cir ·u111sta11c • it i11 ,lifficult to maintain the good h alth and di cipline 
of th st'hool to say nothing of the great inconvenience under which 
w ln.h r. for room i a nee . ity. Consider!-1,b]e repairing will be 
n ssnry during the coming y ar about the barn and fences. I have 
already call d your attention to I.he n ed of a laundry and trust you 
will 11ot overlook o important a matter. It hns b en with the utmost 
difficulty thnt WP hav hePu able to do th wm hing of the in titution 
siuc th,• ·chool has b en lo o.ted here. In the summer time it h, 
b n do11e out of <loon. nncle1· the tree , and during the on winter 
which we have pass d here, we hav made uch shift as we could under 
th cir umstauc . 
1 .) REPORT OF THE GTRL ' DEPARTME ~T. 61 
In this connection I desir al ·o to call your ntt ution to the pr nt. 
defective law IJ'overning th Girl.' Department. Th lnw· originally 
provided for the commitm nt of airlR und r eig-hte n y ar. of ag . 
t the last General emhly a tention waM all d to th fa t th·tt girl 
attain majority nt thnt ag . To rem •cly thi def ct nu act wru · pn s rl 
prohihiting the ·onnnitment of. girl. ov r , ix:t en, hut th• remedial 
measure thn. applied have not proved ·ati.·fadory. large nnmlicr 
of girls, whom the . chool , as <lcsigul'd to benefit, ur hl>bn>en tlw age. 
of. ix.teen and eighteen, and tlrn:,; th 'Y an' deprived of ib; re lrnining-
inflnence at, the YClT period of lif wh n thry mo:-t n edit. In addi-
tion to this, a large numb r of tho. committed are !:4ixt ll years old. 
and very nch girl knows that the s ·hool can xerci.·e 110 re. lrainL over 
ber aft.er two yeal'8 haYc elt p ·eel. and some of these, in view 01 m1 urly 
ancl po itive n•lc,., , only "hid th i · time,' and do not yield to the 
iuflnence of the Home. v,,r hn.ve no trouble in ·ecuring homes for 
girl· whom we can recommend, hut ins verul instrmc s girl have at-
taim•d majority who~ conduct would not wnrrant u h recommenda-
tion. Th sc girl had no fri nds or relativ s to offer thrm a home. 
'fhe law reqniretl their <l.ischarg;e from the . cho l. and in compliance 
therewi.th they were put on board the cars to b carri d to some point 
where only ruin : ncl sham awaited them. If uch girl as th secould 
know that their only hope of r l ru from th s hool wa.r; in po itive 
reformation, we bcliev mo. t of them would reform. 
In order. therefore, to remedy these defects and ena.hlP us to carry 
out more folly the de ·ign of the institution, w trust you will urge the 
\pgi htur to amend th law so a: t authorizP the commitment of 
girli. under eiU'hteen yem. of age, and vc ting thetnuiteeswith author-
ity to hold such girls until they aHain th age of twPnty-one, un!Pss 
·ooner cfowharged on ac ount 0£ good conduct. 
\YI:' her" deHirc to acknowl dge the conrt . y of publi:hers who have 
forni. bed the following pnper:-1: , tn.te Register. Des Moine..;; llawk- , 
ye, Burlington; Plain Dealer, Foi-t Madi, on: ,Jonrnal, Mt. Pl ; sant; 
.B're• Pre:s, H. Plea. nnt: Ledger, FairfiP.M: Herald ORkaloo. a; Ga-
zette, Cedar Falls; Li:•dgf'r, Eldora: Triliune, ('ent •rville; Mt. Ayr .Jour-
nal, Mt. Ayr. VVe are al o greatly indebted to th ministen1 of' ML Pl at--
ant. and other fri ndR for their good ·oun el and encouragement. We 
have be n able, with thC'ir assiHta.nce. to have r gular services on the 
8ahbalh. and W<' beli ve th eed thm, :own is producing its harveRt. 
62 REFORM CHOOL. r o. 21. 
L CATIO , .rn rm,. •HAL REMARK,. 
We cannot pn.'l without a word in regard to our present location. 
The ite of the ;choo1 i npon a beautiful tract of land lyino- one mile 
wP. t of the city of Mt. Pleasant. The hu.ildillg · are n little way from 
th road, and th orclumlM and grovf'· intervening give to the place 
qrnt an oir o[ . clusion; ancl in the fall appl , peache., and grapes, 
ar . a part of th antmunal harve t. 1o. t of the farm fr in m ac1ow 
and pru;tnre lo.nd , but we hav devoted about fifteen acre to corn and 
v,,getabl gardening. 
The conduet of lhe girl,1 during the lru·t hi nnial p riod has been 
xce11 nt. AU wl10 have b en familiar with the institution have not d 
a teacly improvem(•ut in school, in work, and especially in d port-
ment. Only two girhi have manife. t d a dr> ire to e:.cape, and one who 
did 1.m, wu.s flpeedi1y r tnrne,1. 
The h •alth 0£ all ha.'i heen PXcelleut, and we ·an again repeat, that 
sine, t.he opeuing of th institution, more than ix year ago, ther has 
not been & single death nor at any time a .· rious cosP of i11ne ._. 
1 SO.) REPORT OF THE GIRL 'DEPARTMEd'T. 3 
Expmrlitltrl' from November 1. 1 7i, to Uctobrr J, 1 9. 
DA'l'1~. TO wno~l (' .lID, A, D o •. WJI.\ T 01..'NT. AMOUNT. 
1 77. I 
J.: m· rnh'r
1
IIauHlen, Buell & Co., door-. pring ................... $ 







),fovPmh'r J • T. Browne '011, wall-vaper .. ..................... . 
£ ovemb'r :\I. Case, lime ........................................ .. 
• nvl'mh'r, nnn. Phm'. girls' ha.ls ................................ . 
.. uvemh'r B.. · S. w·. l'. R. o., freight .......................... . 
... ovemh'r Ue1J. llevet'le, meat ................................... . 
£ ov "rnh'r Curlis 1rampton, fresh flsh ..•......................... 
£ ovemb'r Dr>law·,u·e IHlir Co., ·hairs ........................... . 
Nov mh'r Elza Graut. fre h 11:sh ................................. . 
Novernh'r W. ll. Walker, buggy-shafts .......................... . 
oveutb'r Lee irccas 'OIi, turnip8, ............................. . 
Novem!J'r Tiendcr,mn Uarnpton, mola ·ses ....................... . 
Novemlfr ('. A. Wolfei oats ................................... . 
.Nove111h'r M.A. Conk in. 1,.troceri~ ............................. . 
Novemli'r Fran ·es Frazier, vegetables ......................... . . 
Novemh'r Farmers' 'i>-operali.vn Store, gn eerie ................. . 
Novernh'r )fr·. II. F. Woorlwort11, hardware ................... . 
Novemb'r Libeus Clark, oats ....................... . ............ . 
l!ovemh/,J. :.\1. Triplet, 1lry goorl. am! groceries ....... . ........ . 
Novemh r E. C' • .An1old, RtoYe-bnwl ............................ . 
ovemh'r )Ic:Oregur c' Baine11, hardware ......... . ............. . 
NovemL'r Whitfor!l & White, livery hill .. . .............. _ ..... . 
Novernh'.r ,w. F. Dan~herty, fttntishino- goo,ls ............... . .. . 
.i. ovetnh r j I'. . Harli y & Bros., heel' . . ......................... . 
Novemh'r \fiss Ollie. facP, salarv ............•.................. 
)l uvorn lJ'r Um;! 011 !foot aml 8hm;, 'I or , Rlioo:;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
Dt-ct•mher David (L Ji'rttlJl'l:'S, Bihl es ............................ . 
DN'l'lll lwr 'rlunnns "'t•t>ks, carpe11tc,r work .......... , ........... . 
Decemhi>r ,Jano We,•ks, ,,. •n\'ing carpet ......................... . 
December ,J. T. llrnnks, oak ltuu hrr ............................ . 
De,·e111l1er ('11rtis lfampton, fresh lii-;h ........................... . 
Decemh r f'. Y. Arnold, drug::! and 111Pdidnos •................•• 
Dr,c01,1her T;1rlrnherr.v & <1 0., groceries and provisions ........... . 
Dnreru her Farmers' ( '11-operati \'e 8torP, !10111· ...•......•...•••.••. 
DPci-111ber D. B. Bishop, white•wasll111g and mason work ........ . 
Vii. 
,faunnry . Oicl1•on Frazier, \>:ti11li11g ........................•..... 
.fannaQ· . A. P .. Jo11nml ~11 1.wl'ivtinu ........................... . 
,Tannnrr . L. ..:\. '\Vithn,w, P. ).I., stamps and wrapper::! .......... . 
,fan nary .• J.C. i--t. Clair, mcndiug chairs ....................... . 
Januar) .IL. P. ),fills, out-1nPal ..... .....•....................... 
January . \\'. A. GN• ·e. oats. turkey , apple:, allll hon "Y ......... : 
January . ll<'nry Bla11kP, work ................................. . 
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II Tl:. TO WHO I I' \Ill, .\ ll ON Wll 1 I ('Otr. 'l'. 
I i . 
.)111111:tr •. l'.C' . ..\111oltl. to,i-g1.1tt amlh•g:,; .................•..• 
.Ja1111,1n· .. rr .. lP\111 Fh t,·her, b11ttt•1 a111l t>gg.· ••........•.•.•.. 
. J.muar)' .. \Ir .. I :uw < lark, li11ltn. 1•g~ .• all!l d1ick1·11 ... ......... . 
,Janunr) . ,lonl,111 \\'111 . !11 , \\ ork ...............••.....• • •. • • • .. , 
.l.u1111r . F1·1•i.,hl 111111 t• pn• bill· .................•.. • • • .• • • •. 
,/a1111ury . 1!11hnl 1!11. •II, l'n i •hl arnl., pr• d1arg • ....•.....•. 
,J,11111,1r • l;rilhlh .f11l111. \\nod ...................••.......... · .. ·· 
• J a1111.i1) . I l. !'11:q,p, 1·oal •.•••.•.................. •,. • •. • • • • • • • • • 
• J.1111111n· . <'. . \\ult,, ,·urn, oat,-, 1111•al, and. tr:rn ......... • •, ... . 
,Jm111,1r)' . I'. ·111111ln.-. & :-. II, dQ good~ ......... • ...... •••••••••• 
.Ja1111,1r · . Taft l • I>a11tl'ls, I r1111b, ........................•...... 
• Ja1111arr . E pn• 1·haq.{'':i on p:ll'ka1.w:-............ . .......... . 
.ra1111,tr}" . I>. E. Parb < ('n., ton• fi l11n• .... , .. ·. · · •.,,,, · • • ·. · ·. 
Vt·hrun"r o. If.Cook, lu-l'f .................................... . 
J•'1•hr11ar · L:tl,:111 1'l<'l':1rcl, t·aliliagl' ....••.....•................... 
J•'t>brt1,11·\ \\'illi:u11 Bllll11, 1111•al •..•....•........•.....•......•. 
FPhnmn· Ir. 'I'. Bini , · Co., hnt 111 :, la s, awl c·n111b .......... . 
I• chrn:11··· \\'111. c;. ,\llbril.!hl < • :-.011, dry good:,;, hla11kt•ls, -t«· •••... 
I• el,rnar ,Jolt11, • .I. II. King, r •111 of 1,ull. ...................... . 
Ft>l ,r11a1 l-.1·11 t llo, t• , , 11u•gar, applt• , am! h •an ......•....•.. 
Ft•brttnn· :·n111'l E <'un• ·• qtt I'll. wart' ........•.....•..•......... 
F1·lirn.1r';,· • tP\1he11° Fh·t,:l11·r. 1•11r11 a11d oats ................•...... 
F1•l1r1111·· I Pl ltl':111, ·\\'•II. lag1•t', lmol, ...............•.......... 
. r 1n·h ... I. ~. C'lark. b11ltl'I' a111l "~gs .......................... . 
)[an·h ..• I>. I>. Bi:l111p. work •........................•.......... 
[11rl'l1 •.. S:1111111'1 S11i1·tl'I·, i1·11 •.....................•.............• 
,\[11rl'!1 •.• L. A. Witl,ruw, I'. ~t.. sta111ps alHI t•11n•lopt• ..•......... 
,\larl'!, ... L. I'. l\fills, l,ff111•t>ril' .................................. . 
\[11r1'11 ..• Ira • litdtl'II, grapl's .••.......... • • • ..•• • • • • • • • • ·•••••• I 
• l11rl'h •.•• I. L. Wi11gat1•, n pairing ltwk:-i ........................ . 
• lard1 •. L. I>. Ll•wt'lling anti wifl• • .-alary .................•.... 
• fnr<'l1 ••. \Villi:1111 Blu111, nwat, ll1111r,. oap, and lard ............. . 
• [ m·h .... J. :\L Tripll't, h11ll1>r .................................. . 
I 1rl'l1 ... )), 'I'. Hro\\ 11 ,· :-;,u1,. l11.1c•li11, papt•r and lap-hoanl. ..•.• 
• lnn•h •.. l~napp l. P11pe, .. ,,al. .. ,• .. •••·•••••••••••············ ·1 
\I m·h .... I .• •. Clark, \\111,cl 1111d l'f.th'l-1 ..............•.... . ..••..•. 
\[un•h •..• ft . B, Ila 1'11lli11 .• t·arp t. ............................ . 
)flln·h ... \fr . .A1·hr,1 Thatl'l11•r, linllt>r a11cl Pgg: ...••............ 
\lar<'h •.. M1•plw11 Tl111l<•l11·r, woocl ..•............................ 
Marl'l1 .•. :\[i:,;~ E111111a 1'1 rkin:-i, :-;alary .....•..•..•............... 
.lan•h ... I. ,J. Allisllll, fn• h Ii. h ................................ . 
April •••. L. I>. L1•1\'l'lli11g. railroacl l•xpenSl':-1 sending girl:-i honH• . 
pril .... Dr. F. IL Bttll, l' ·trading IPPth ................•.....•. 
, pril .•. A 1111•ril'an • • l'\\. l 11., hook. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
April •••• L. U. Le\\'<•lling. c·1111li11 'l'lll 1•xpen. es ...•............. 
~ pril .•.• S. ~- 'I' i II(' .• It• 011 paper. . .•.••..•.....•..••...•.....•• 
pril .... I. r.t'lnrk. \·ork ..................................... . 
pril ... \lr .. I. •. l'lark, t·g ................................. . 
pril .... l :111l' l'lark. ont ...•........••.•..•....•..•••........• 
pril .... Llht>us l lark, C',1rn , 111! fodder .................••....•. 
11ril ..•. o. II. King. applt• ................................... . 
April ..•• ,Jnh11. 'alha11, nwwli11 •. hot• ...........•.............. 
pril .... Fritz \\"l'hhl•r, .awi11g worn!. ......................... . 
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· f l l 1· pril .•.. \\'hitfunl , • Whi~ , hm. e l'l l u111 wa~on nr ........ . 
.April ....• \. .. .\.. Bant,, ~ t ...... •. • • • • • •. •. • •. • • • • • •. • •....... 
\.pril . . . . lira· t . .:\l.u-tm. v ,., •.t. l,l ,_. •.•.•.•.................... 
. pril .... Dr. L.,J. Ho, •r ·. m:1hc I att~1ul:u1e • .................. . 
•\pril- ... ,J. L. \Yitl'al '. : wm~·Ul, <11111 • 111 di s ..... :. _. ..•.... 
:\pril .... Dr. II .• f. Farr. m J<lical alt :mla111·. and 111 11cm • ..... . 
,\pril .... L. l'. \Iill.·, oat-111 al :u11! t.ln';!<! lnul .............•..... 
-' pril •.... r. '. H • •v • ·.'Int~-- m.t.l m~1.l1<•1t1e: ............ :. · .....•..• 
April ... ~Ir . F. II. \\y lhrnrth, th)_go1'.1b, 1111 h~uu,,_.u ...... . 
,\.pril .... 'onnul :\lartu~. caiJ)1a e, omo11 .• anll pot,,to ....•..... 
April .... Chr-\ •:-;l. .Mmt111,cl~1ckens :.uul hacon ................•.. 
pril .... \f. L. Pack •r, l\tnups and Jl' ~. • • • • •. • • • • • · • • • • · · · • • • · · ·, 
Apr\! .... Ern _t Iloye_r, vwegar arnl linll ·r .................... . 
pnl .... ,\11111, Le,11.. sho ..........•................••...... 
April .... Farnu·r • .' 'lH1perativ ton>, "!rn• .................... . 
April .... L. A. \\ 1l1_1row, P. 1., :-;t.uup ......................... . 
.April ...•. John Huf~. he f ..... _.. :· ...................... • •· • • .. . 
pril .... Wm. I>a\l;;, tanned tnut ............................. . 
pril .... l'lai111! aler Oftice, pr\ntin • ........................... . 
pril .... C'om:-tock ,· o., ea tmg~ ............................ . 
April .... lttHI. Brown, het•f .................................... . 
April .... Anna Phar, ~rirJ' hat ................................ . 
Aprp .... I~. I:. Wil!:ml, carriagtt-whip ..........................• 
pnl .... I• n•tf.{ht lnll:-i ........•................................ 
April .•.. Wu1. Bl_om, me.L!, 1\_o11r, and limn .............•........ 
pril .... ,John lh.·ll•r, nnthmg ..................... . .......... . 
pl"il ...• ,J. W. Clark, milch cow. . . . . . . . . .................•.... 
fay ..... P. 'I'. Twinlinl{, groc •ri •s aml provisiom1 ............. . 
lay ..... L. P. [ills, dried peache ............................. . 
{a.y ....• ,John Ta ·!or, heef ..................................•.. 
May .....• I. A. C!)nkhn, canned. tomatoe:-i ...................... . 
M:Ly ..... I. aa1· I>H·ken ·, lard anti potatoes ..........•......••.... 
May . . . . . "t •pht•n Thatcher, damage to crop ...•................. 
lay ..... L .• I. Harth·, beef .....•...••.....•............•...... 
...!av •.... H. A. Fergu on, BiLle-clictionary ..................... . 
:May ..... ,Jo •ph J<:razier, hen fe·Lther ........................ . 
fay .•.• ,J. II. , t •mmetz, pole-. traps ........................... . 
• fa\ ..... II nrv Dorland, rent for Ma) ........................ . 
fay •...• ,J. <,. V. Powell, hon y ......................•...•.... 
• Iav ..... Ernst. l{oyer, ttour ...............•................... 
!\fay ..... Robin. on Hros., thread ............................... . 
• l:Ly ..... E. L. Peirn ,·· Co., thread ............................. . 
lay .... Hukgaber, • lcGregor ( • Baine!!, cooking-range ...•..... 
fav •...• ,T. . I. •rriph•t, Lutter and eggs . . . . . . . • . • • • • . •......... 
• fay . . . . . ·tam\'· and hox-rent . . . . . .......................... . 
• lay . . . . . \.ruo d ( • L) on, drugs ...•...........•.•.......•...•... 
.lay ..... \V .. Banly, h ef .................................... . 
lay ..... I. C. H ves, paint • oil, mu! Hour ..................... . 
Ma· . . . . . . B. [ursh, thr acl ...............•.............•..... 
Jun .... E pen e or n1ovi11g .................................. . 
June ..... Le dham ,· Baugh, well-curh, etc •.....••........•.... 
,Jun ..... 0 ..... Laird, wood ............•.. , .....•.............. 
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TO WIIOll l'AIO, AND ON WHAT ACCOUNT. A 10UNT. 
.Jnn ..... C:corgt• E. llay, work ......................... •·••• • •. $ 





.Junt• ..... ,J. ... Hain:i, work ... ·: .................... •·•• .. •••••• 
.Ju111• .•... ,J. 'r., 'hane. stra.wlierrieR and rlrnba.rb ............... . 
,Junt' ..... Ern. t. Hoy •r, 111olas , vinegar, and chickens ....... ,. 
,J1111e ..... P., "u1nmPrs. tlour .................................... . 
• June ... P. 'l'. Twinting, pNvisions ................. , .......... . 
,Tune ..... l•'arnwrs' 'o-o)JcraLive 'tore, provisions ............... . 
.June ..... :--ol. Hewitt, fruit-jar .... ... ......... , ....... , . , ..... . 
.J uuc ..... Van <JiHc & 'l'hroop, lett r-heatls .... . ...... . ......... . 
.J nne ..... Errnil. Ilu;r r, c·herries anrl huLter .................... . 
,J 11110 •.••. l{ollt. (1il111,, wood hay-rake ......................... . . 
,JnnA ..•.. Geo. II. Kpahr, umhrelht and . B .................... . 
.Jmw .... L. 1''. \\'illanl, carriage robP .......................... . 
• June ... .. Pc1111 e Holwick; dry goorl .......................... . 
.Jun,, ..... Royl'e c Uo1,pi11g, casting:, and window-glass ........ . 
• J IIUP .•••• \ an r.i!elf' & 'l'hrnop, 1 Uer circulars .................. . 
.J Ull •.•.. 1n,nry ~r ,yor, salary ...............................•. 
.J nn ..... t>ostal-ntrds. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................ . 
. r 11ll •. - .•• Geo. /'i.p11hr, ft1nee-posts ........ .. , .... , ... , ... , ...... . 
• July ..... E ·11t1nse in rno, ing ................................... . 
• I uly ...•. ll. I. (;ran , hardware ............................... . 
.July ..... 'r. W. Williams, milk ................................ . 
• July ..... F. Fmzier, Yf'g"Ptabll's ......... ...... ... ............. . 
. July ..... Hoyce ~· Hopping, Jesk castings ...................... . 
.July ..... 0. lJ. Cook, s:rnsagP ........ . ..................... .... . 
• Jul y ..... 1 • B. Andr ws, ch ose ...... .. .. .... .... ... .... . .. .. . 
• July ..... H. ll. l•'J,-her, rnspl!Prrirs .... .. ................ ....... . 
,July ..... K < '. ('rnHun, haugiug paper ...... ....... . . ......... .. . 
• Tuly ..... Envelops and stamps ................................. . 
. July ..... B. IL Crane, hanlwar ............. ....... ....... .. ... . 
• f 11ly ..... ~- 'I'. 'l'wi_nting, nwat and ,·egetalJles ................. . 
.Tuly ..... ~ol. llew1tt, ,....,gelal1les ............................... . 
.Tuly ..... Bosl,m Buol arnl 1--110 ."lore, sho s ................ .... . 
.T11l) ....• I•'. Pru.zior, appl, , pntatoos. ,mcl cherries ......... ..... . 
. Jnly ..... L. D. Lewtilliug aud wife, salary .................... . 
.lHly ..... Wm. Nid1ol.·011, work ............................... . 
.Ju\)· .... Di:-wouttls on note ancl warrant ...................... : 
. July ..... ~f!'s. Ill•ll:L f'ullin , snla1•y ............................. . 
• I 11ly ..•.. :\I!· s .\.ln1>t!a Nicholson, salary .................... ... . 
. July ..... :'111M1 Emma Perkins. salan· ......................... . 
,July ..... FanuPn,' C'o-operat}vc ~loi·i>, flour, meal. a.nd provi ions 
• July ..... Arnold,· Lyon .. p1ll!'\ ............................... . 
.J 111) ..... ~I. 0. Arnold, otlicc work ............................ : . 
• J 11ly ..... EfliP Sampson, blackberries .. . ........................ . 
,Jul· ...... \n11i1> Plmr, girls' hats ............................... . 
,lilly ..... 0. I. llo!romll, gla sand qtteensware .. . .......... .... . 
,rutv ..... P. C .. \n~ulcl, tinwarl', pipe, anrl repair, .............. . 
• July ..... ,1. lI. Sle111rnetz, hanw. s repairs ................... . 
• Tuly ..... I'. 'l'. Twinti1\g. Hour, groceri s, and v getahles ...... :: 
,July ..... -~am,·s ~fcl)m~t>l,_ smithing ...... , ..................... . 
,July ....• ~ llartP~·· ~m1thwg_ .................................. . 


















































l .) REPORT OF THE GIRLS' DEPARTME.n'. 
EXPEX DIT HE ' ON"l't.."lt: F.Il. 
JI\TE. TO wm :11 l'.\ID, ,\."DON WUAT A or 'T. 
I I , • I 
.Tuly ..... "'· F. D"ugherty, beds ............................... . 
.July ..... S. Herrick, vegetn.hles ............................... . 
.July ...... T. 0. Higgins, :s1nilhing ............................... . 
.July ..... II. J. • rane. wall-p;~per .............................. . 
.r uh ..... Ghmnr .,. Glatltl 11, tile for, ew r ..................... . 
.July ..... B. IL rane, hardware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
,July ..... Rukgaher. !>kGregur .,. ]fain , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
.July ..... I aac )lendenllalJ. apples ............................ . 
.h1ly ..... Leedlu m ., .Hm1gh, lumber .......................... . 
.Tnly ..... Huyre & Hopping, <le k c,l tings ...................... . 
.July ..... Dr. '\V. s. ~Iarsh, medical att ndance and meclic:in ... . 
.July ..... R. ~. Qillis, hay-f~rk and 1ix:tur ......... , ........... . 
.July .... ,J. T. Shane, mow mg meadow . . . . . . ................. . 
August .. n. "\V. . Thorp, repairing pump ...................... . 
ugusl .. ~ athan Tnwlllootl, apples •....................... .... 
ugus1 .. f'harlie Rauglt, work ................................. . 
August .. f'reo. E. "\\~ay, work ....................•............... 
.August .. R yn lds & B.ey11ol1ls, l,ill-hooks ...................... . 
A.11g11st .. B.oh't Waugh, tomato .............................. . 
August .. ,J. r. Honse, paper-hanging and plastering ............ . 
August .. Curti. Hampton, J)t.'laches ............................. . 
ugust .. Roll'[, Ru. ·ell, freightage ............................ . 
.\.ugust .. P. T. 'l'wintiug, vegetables and JJrovision ............ . 
Aui.rust .. A. II. Sat r, ma on work ............................. . 
Augw,t .. G o. Gough, Yin gar ................................. . 
Augu. t .. D. IT. 'rane, f nee wire anrl hardware ................ . 
.\ugtt, t .. A. JI. uilor, tom aloes ........... . .................... . 
.August .. J, N. IIam,nPr, sw >et potatoes .....................•.. 
Augu. t .. II. T. Bird & Co., paints... . . . . . . . . . .... .......... ... . 
August .. ':-,ol. Hewitt ham ............ . ........................ . 
August .. Oc>orge H .. 'pahr, fence-posts ........................ . 
~\.ugnst .. P. Hummers, tlour ............ .... ........ ........ ... . 
Augnst ... -;. Il arter, smithing- antl painting wagon .............. . 
ug-usL ... J. IL Wyman, !'nrnishing gnmls ...................... . 
Aug-u. t .. ,John Tiixler, :.lllilhing ............................... . 
A ugw;t . Emma PPrkin., :ialary ............................ , •.. 
Aug-11. I ... r_ llannasnn. potatoes ............................... . 
A.ugnHt .• rr. •. 'r.t11P, wall-papPr .............................. . 
.\ nqui;t .. /'fro · l Bros., hall-ral'I-.: ............................... . 
August .. 
1 
I,. I>. LPwt>!ling autl wifr, salary ..................... . 
'epU•mh'r,, '. E. OurYin, girls' hats .. .. ................... . ....... . 
. JilPmb'r .T. L. Wingnlr·. n•pairinq locks .......... , ............. . 
. eptrmli"r,--. ontmral and crnrkeni .......................... . 
SeplPmli'1• First utiunal J\ank, rfoicount on warrants .. .. ....... . 
:--i pteml/r .\. IT. Satnr, tunnt,ws ................................. . 
St-ptcmh'r Elza Grnnl, tonrnln0s ....... ... ....................... . 
:-i(.>pLPmh'r .J.M. Dawson, lier,f. .................................. . 
~eptf•11111;r I;'- V:rafier._apple➔ and gTe n lJP,UlM ................... . 
• •pfoml, r rS. ". (,arvm, 1:arJ>et ................................. . 
.'eptemh'r!Vaiions parties. fruit ......•......................... 
,'Ppleml1'r ,\rnold & Lyon, clrng amt mNlfrines ................. . 
<eplemb"rjP. T. 'J'winting, groceri s aml proyh1ion11 ............•. 
























































68 REFORM SCHOOL. [No. 21. 
EXPEND ITU RES-CONT !Nl:rlll>. 
DATE, TO WUOM PAID, AND ON WIJAT A.GCOlJNT. AllOUNT. 
---=ui7B. . 
Hepternl/r ,J.P. Rous.-, ~alsomini,ng and papenng ...... • • •. • • .. • •. $ 
Heptemb'.r I, . .D. Lewellmg, seuduig girl !tome ..... . ••••••,.•• ... . 
5 00 
g IJ5 
l--epll'111lJ r Henry Trou~htou, )>~ef ....... _ ............... • ... • • ... . 
Ho11temb'r E. P. DanghP,1tv, slicmg macbU1e ........ •. • • • • • •, .. • .. 
::ieptemb'1· William Nichobon, work ................ • .. •••••••·••• 
Reptemb'r E. D,1wson & Co., beef ........... • .. ••,•••••••••••••,•. 
Heplemb;r Post-office, stl!-mvs aucl 11tamped envelops ......... , ... . 
SeptemlJ 1 '. H.trte~·• sn11U11ng: .... ·: .. • .... ....... •. -... •. • • • • • • 
Oclobe1·. .lllison &, Crnm r, fresh fish ......... - -. • • • • • • • .... , • .. 
Octol,f,r .. I . .Memleulmll, potaloel!, butler, tqiples ancl eggs ....... . 
October .. Fanuex~· Co-operativl' :::;tore, pro\'islous .... • - • •. • • .. •. -
October .. ,Jouatban Hockett, sweet potutoes ......... • • • •· ... ,.,. 
OctulJcr .. Lecdhrun &·, Baugh, lumlier and work ........ •• ....... . 
Oclol!er .. E. Il. Bartlett, doctoring horse ....... . ....... • ........ . 
O<·toher. .J. 0. Bu!ltle, oatmeal crackers ......................... . 
Ocloher. , M:rs. Belle Colli11s. salary ....... : · ............. • - . , ..... . 
Uclolier .. Arnold&; Lyon, drni,,s and med1crnes ....... , • ..... , .. . 
Octol,er .. Ttnk9aber. UcUreg-01: & J;lain!3~. hal'dware .... • . . . . . .. (klolJcr .. A.'\\ . . M.ct.:lnre, nietltc:tl serv_11,ei; ................ , ...•.. 
Oc:tob r .. n. T. Binl, putty iu11I prc~!'npL1ons ................... . 
Ot·tolier .. P. Suwmers, flom ,md potatoes ............ . .......... . 
October .. l!J. L. Pcnu & C<l., ahoes .............................. . 
Oclober .. ll. II. Cmne, h1u·dwnre ...................... • •· ...... . 
Octoher .. Penn & llolwick, <lry goods ...... . ... , ... , ... • -....... . 
OcL11her .. L. F. Willftrd, lumwss rPpRirs .................. ...... . 
Ortoher .. D. I. Ilolcornu, glnsll an(! queensware ...... , • • • ..... , .. 
October .. Alml',la Nichulson, salary ... •.,.•, - • • •. • • • • • • • .. • • ... . 
Ocloher .. L. D. Lewelling and wife, ~nl:u-y ................ ...... . 
Orlober .. Miss J-allie M:1ri,;1 .. ~, K:tlary. . . . . . ............. • • ....... . 
Octol,Pr .. I,. D. Lewelling, contingeut. expPnse .. •. •. - , • • • ....... . 
Odober .. P. T. Twinli.J11t, groceries and provisious .............. . 
Oc•tohn .. IT. I,. Farr, wooil ............. ... .. , .. • • • • • , • • • ....... . 
Octoher .. 'J'. Hokoleser. 111eorling chairs .............. • • • • ..... • • • 
Oct<1lir1· .. !Ienry ~Ie~·e1·, ~nl,ll'Y ........ , ... ,. •, • • • • • • • · · • • · · • · · · • 
Novemh:r A. E. W1lliai11s, hot3ce$hoeing . , .. , . , . · .. · · ·, · · .. , ·, · · · • 
NovC'mh r Ern~t Uoyer, prov1s10ns ........... , ......... • ........ . 
Novmnh'r C: •o. L. Tiilhot, Rlloes ........ •., -•. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
)r0Yoml1'r Willi,uo Zimmerman, ,;Jwei; ... ,, ..... •. • ... , ... • • •. • • • • 
NuHmh'r .J. N. TT:unmer, provisions ...... , ... ••• .. •• .. • -• • • • • • • • 
Novemh'r ,T. ~t. Ilocketl, appleii ............ .. - , -.... • • • •.,, • • • • • 
NnvC'mli'r B. [[. C'rane, barrlware ................... ..... ... , .. • •. 
11,·1•mh'r ,). fl. \[Pmlenlnlll, Jll'O\'i$ions ........ , . , .... • .... • .•. • • 
Nuveu,b'r \\'111. Urown, coal ... .. ...................... , ....... ,•. 
Noveml/r Marli11 \fol'lur,,, putatoe.\! .......... ,,, .. .. • .... •,, • • • • 
Novemh'r l•'i1·Ht, ational B1u1k, llh1co11nt ................. , .. • • • 
ovumli'r JI. L. F,trr, wood .. ...... .......... - ..... •·· · • • •· • - • 
11v,m1h't· P. 8111n111er8, provisions ............................... . 
Novemlo'r 1 [. r,. Throov. rout.h's eompa.nion ................... •, 
Novemh'r <\ B. & Q. RR. freightage .................. , . •. •., • • • 
Nowmh'r Nicholas Thill. cooperage ...................... ••• • • • • • 
Norn111h'r ~- & ,!.. 13. fhnn,lers. dry good$ ....... , ......•..... , .. 
uve1nh'r·Uowe & 'utton. potato"'" ;lJILl lrntler ............ •. •· • •. 




















































l880.J REPORT OF THE GIRLS' DEPARTMENT. 
EXPEl'l'l)JTURES-CONTllS"I.IED. 
TO WHOM PAID, AND ON WU.AT ACCOUNT. 
1878. 
, ovemlJ'r Penn & Hot wick, dry goods. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 
No1·eml)'r ~m·go Stevens, coru ................................. . 
Nov<l'mli'r Charles Snvde1·, gluss uml drugs ...................... . 
Novemb'1· Bownmu &i Oaatrman, coal .......................... . 
Noveml>'r ,J.M. l'owell, shoes ...... ...... ...... ..... ............ . 
Doccmher ML. Ploosunt J ourmtl, printing ........................ . 
December Leedhat_D & Hausli, lumber ani.l reprurs ............... . 
Deci,mber F. Frazier, \l.f0Y1s1ons ................................ . 
December f,. D. Lew el rng, current expense., ...... . ............ . 
Dec11ruber Wm. Nichol.son, ca11ienter work ..................... . 
December l'bomas Weeks, cm-penter work ..................... . 
December Griffith & .Burket, granite, twnblers, etc .............. . 
Decemher Peter wgersoll, fresh fish.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
Deceml,er Nathan .Boiiles. mohi.~scs ............................ . 
Decemller T. Garlick, soap ...................................... . 
Deceml.Je.r Arnolu &, Lyon, glan., med. and dustPr ............... . 
December E. Dawson & Co., meat. .............................. . 
December Clmrlie Bangb, sawing wood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
December [,. D. Lewelling, <liliereuco on team .................. . 
Decornlle1 l'elford Ba.11k, coal ...................... .. .......... . 
De,,eml>er .f. D. Watlles, Suncla:y-school supplies ................. . 
December P. T. 'l',viuting, provisions ........................... . 
1870. 
Janu,u-y . . J. L. Forhes, wood .........•..•..••.............•..•.. 
January . Robinson llros., dry goods ..........•.................. 
Jauuary . Uowe &, Sutton, bean.s ................. , ............. . 
J,\Utmry . Fir,it Notional Ballk, diMCOlUli ....•...... ' ........... . 
January . E. L. J1e1rn & Co., shoes ............... ............... . 
January . ,J. G. Budde, provisions ....... . ..... ................. . 
Janu:u·y. L. P. '\\Talk.er, corn ................................... . 
,January . C. P. Milfa,1>rovisions ... .. ........ ................... . 
.Jrnrnru·y . Geo. W. McAdam, postage slalilpR .................... . 
January . Wm. Runnels, apples ................................ . 
,January . 0., R ,t Q. n. H., freightage .......... ... ......... ..... . 
,T auua.ry . A.lmed:i. Nir.l1ol~on, salary ....... ........... .......... . 
,Ja1rna.ry . ">•illie J\far'L~s. sulary ................... .. .......... . 
January. 13ella C'. Collins, salary .............................. . 
J,111uary . L. n. Lewelling and wife. salary ..................... . 
February Farmers' Co-o}leralil'e Slore, prnvisions .............. . 
1''Phruary 8xrelsior !;nap '\I' \ll'ks, Rvap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Fehrnary Olmri(,s F. Miller, com ...................•.... ...... 
F!'hnmry .r ncoh \\'right, wood ........................... ...... . 
February .J. K. Clark, memlin_g shof'H ......... ...... ........... . 
l<'ehrum·y Tl. N. Craue, sehool•l.J_ouks, 8u.ttiouery and wall paper. 
Fchrnary W. A. Rouse, pla~lerrng ........................ ...... . 
Fehruar, D. w·. C. Tlrroop, rrp. pump ......................... . 
Fohnmry Mr.<. E. Evans, ,1eavJ11g carpel ...................... . 
Ft>hrnary \V. K. llohnrt, (.';u•p~ntf'I· work ....... ......... ....... . 
FAbru(u·y :\It11. B1'111t_Colli11s. salary ............................ . 
February Allfleda N1cholso11, salary ..................... ....... · 1 
Febmury Miss Sallie M:u·iss. salary .......................... .. . 





















































;o REF RM HOOL (So. 21. 
A¥0L'!oiT. 
l 'W. 
Fcbrn rY. '· Harter. qnithin " ..................... • • • • · · · · · ·,. · · · " 
M rcll • : Rukgaber. {, (i~r , · Jt.'\iue,. h1 nl" are .. • • • • • · · · · · · 
farell ... H. I. llulcomb l , and qu u ·\\are ... -• • • •· •· · · · · · · · 
reb ... B. IL Crane. hard" ar .... . .......... - - . • • •. • • • • · · · · · · 
lnrcll ... L. F. Willard, ham .. repairs ...•.....•. - • • • • • · • · ... · · 
~f.,r~ 1 ••• ,, •• ,. Harvin. carpet. ......... -•.... • • -• • • • • • · ·· · · · · • · · 
M rnb •.•• \rnvltl ~ • L~·on-- oil. druz . and metlicine, ..• · · · · · · · · · · 
• I h . • . lh•nn· Tro1i hton, In" t ...............•. · ... · · · • · •· · · · 
.MareJ1 • , • .rohn"Wint~N. v.ood •• • · • .,. • · • • • • • • • • • · •• • • '• • • • •. • •. 
M re h .•. r. T. "f \\inting. flour. rL'l<: ,·rit ~, and pro\ bion~ •• • • • - • • 
M rch .•. J. L. Wiugat \ re1,aidnl{ ,1•w_h!g-mad1i1w •... :. 
Mareb •.• S ewt1t)ld & Ifou:,e-man, pro\ 1,wn~ aml gr(Jcem . - • • • - -1 
1\lnrch ..• Leedllam ~ Haugh. lumber •............•.... • • • • • • • • • 
Mc&rch •.• E. l.. Penn , t t) .. slw~::- •...•..•..•..... -• - - • • • • • • • • • • · 
:\.l.u-eh ..• Penn ~ H, h\ ick, ,Iry good" ................ · · · •. · • · · · • 
~(an h .•. W. ,.;_ ~larsh, m lie. l ult utlanee ............. • ....... -
.Man:h .•. W. ,. :Mar,;l1. metli 1 nrtewfance ....•...... - .••• •. • • •. 
l eh ••• Wm. hlatM u. chain pumJt- .............. • •. -• • • • • · • · • 
M rd1 ... '; X. ThomJ . n, qu n ware ................ •· - • •· • • • 
A rcb ... ~- .J. Burt ,\:: ( .. nl n ·ee,.Is ......•••.. -........... . 
_ { reh •.• '· Hartl"r .• ,nit bin • •....................•...... -..... . 
.Mnreh .•. \Vm. t.l lilim, cham 11mnp ..................... • • • • • • • 
~larch ..• E. Dal\ · n , < 0•'-. meat .........•............... • .... -
I h ... J. _-\_ t. nunrr. t h fi,lt ....•.•..•...............•. • - .. 
larch ... Ilt>nn- Bro" n. cont .................................. . 
:\l n:b ••• )L 4\nn:.tro112. 1n,,ta:, ......................... · · ·. · 
March ...• \r,~h William:<.. :~alar, ...............•..•............. 
1\1 r~h .•. llr . JwUa t onin-. -..:ilar • ........................•..... 
Ma.rch •.. .\fi,-,,., t HU~ )f , . alarv . ••••....••............••..•••.. 
March •• Almeda 5kb ,l,,m. alan· ....................•..•..... 
llardl ••. L. ft U·wemu • nd \\i(e. -tlary ..................... . 
~fa\ ..•.• st~\, art & I oat-uwal an,l harl \ .............. . 
)I. J ••••• r'' .. t. H . • pro, i ,ion., . . ........................ . 
~la · ...• •1 Hciwl' & sutton, 11rovi.-ions ..................•........ 
Mny . .... jlt11kg 1hu, .\ld,rcgor ,· Bain_e~. hardware ......•...... 
M:n ..... 1 ,•wholtl , · UousPman, prov1s10ns ..•................. 
~l. ~ ..... ;charli1• Haugh, work ................................. . 
Mu · ..... tharlt• sn ·1lt•r ,· ( o., tlnt~s and c•omb: .............. . 
:\fay ..•. "I''· I<' •• ,uw•nt, :d1ool-hook.· ........................... . 
~lay ..... s. _~.Thompson, q111•Pnswan• ......................... . 
May •...• Hoston Boot and ~liot• Stnn•,. ht>es .................... 1 
• In~ ...•. Ketch11111 Bro:·., llonr............ . ................... . 
:\lay ....• A. 1'. Lu•, potatot's ..••................................ 1 
)lay ....... lni. )l. :E. Elliott. girl.' hats ......................... . 
)la~ ..... ,Wm; )t_l'l~ilibcu. provbion. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . 
~r l ...•. II. ... < nuw, ~tatwnrrv amt tahle-wan• ............... . 
• la •.. •·1(;· W. ,\fo \ lam, P. )I.: tmups ........................ . 
May •.... II. Clark, wltitcwa,.;hiu!{, ............................. . 
Ma· ..... P. T. 'l'\\ intini.r. provi~1cm ..••.•.......•.....•......... 
la· ..... Wm. llutton, tr:rn. arnl rent of bull. ................ . 
Ma · ..... (~eo . .E. 'falhol,. Ju)e~ ................................. . 
M ...... Penn e Huh, i<'k, dry good~ .......................... · 






















































1 .) HEP RT OF THE l>lRLS' I>El'ARTME. " l'. il 
llATE. TO WIIO:Y PAID, .\!',ll 0~ WHAT l'C •:-.T. A.lOl "T. 
1~ I - --I-.Ju11e ..... "'· A. Rou · , pla. teri11g...... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. ... t r,o 
,Juu ..... Pt>llll ~- Ilolwit'k, dry gout.ls........................... tll 10 
.rune ....... .,.l.'whnld & Hon ·em1m, Jll'ovi:-ions :11111 gnweries....... 121 oo 
.Jurn ..... B. If. 'ra11P, hanlware and nails....................... tl5 
,J uue ..... I I. ~ '. Cranl'. wall paper and stationery ............... . 
,Jun• ..... E. Daw.-011 & Co., meat .............................. . 
,Jum ..... Gt'o. C. \'an Allen, lawn-nwwcr .................... . 
,Tuu ..... JanH•s D nnev, cherri •s... .. . . . . ................ . 
,Juue ..... 
1
(? .. J. <:itnhle,_·on!on · •t: and ,l•<•<ls .................... . 
,June ..... s. Ilart<'r, sm1tl1111g .................................. . 
.Jnnl:' ..... 
1
nrillith & Burket, hard wan• .......................... . 
,June ..... \' a11 'ise & 'J'hrm p, lc>tt r-h ,mds ..................... . 
,June ..... I'.-. Lupton, .·weet potato plants ....................... . 
,June ..... ~- ,v. (larYin, carpets ................................. . 
,J u11e .....• r. K. ('lark, 11wn,ling shoes....... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. 
.Jn:1t' ..... Uen1ol1b & He, uolds, hill-l1ooks and cover ........... . 
.June ..... Ll•cdham & Bai1rrl1, lumber and work ................ . 
.June ..... Ln~lham & Bau~h. prf'Ji;trPII lumher ................ . 
.June ..... U. \Y .. Mc.\clam. P. ~1.. stampC'tl 1•11, l'lopes ........... . 
.June ..... ~frs. 'harlotte Annstroug, butter ................... . 
.June ..... 0. IL Cook. oat ..................................... . 
.June ..... W. ~f. l:'a11lk11er, liuttn ............................... . 
.ruu • ...... 'tewart & Dough1 ·,oatmeal. ......................... . 
,Junf:'. . . Royt•f:> e Uopping. hitching-post. ..................... . 
.June ..... ~ol Hewitt, hutter ancl l'hickt•ns ...................... . 
,furn~ ..... Mis. Ollit• Mace, salarr ............................... . 
.J nne ..... ~[iss A hnt~da .1.'i<·holson, Ralarv ....................... . 
.rmw ..... 
1
:~n·h Williams, salar~ ._. ..... : .. ...................... . 
.runt- ..... ~aylt•s ~· Lehe11, prons10n, .•.......................... 
.rune ..... "·m. K. Pigeon, oats ................................. . 
,Jun ..... I'. T. 'l'winting, provisions an1l gro<·eries .............. . 
June ..... Jle11r_,. Harrison, meat. ............................. . 
.June ..... ~Irs. L. D. Li>wt>lling, organ ......................... . 
.Ju,w ..... L. H. Ll\\'t•lling, e11rrP11t l'.Xpt>usP .....•.•.............. 
,July ..... Mi:-s •. E. (larvin. l,(irh;' !tats .....•................... 
,J nly ..... ,Hohl. Anclnsou, ha nest in,; ..............•.•....•...•. 
,July ..... Charlts IL Brooks, harvcstmg ........................ . 
.J nly ...... J. n. Rutlcle, provh1ions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . 
.July ..... )(rs . .E. Evans, W(•;n-ing ciirpet ..................... . 
,July ..... ,J. ('. Throop. gr..-1•11 l'orn .........•.•................... 
.July ..... ,T. 0. Grt•llsl'l, i<'e ..................•.•...............•. 
.July ..... ElizahPl11 MuThY, chil'kt-ns .......................... . 
.July ..... Eli flnmt. fres I t\sh ................................. . 
,July ..... Isaa<' )(1·11dPnhall, applt•s alHl huth•r .......•......•... 
July ..... Ard1 Willia111s. salary .............................. . 
.July ..... )frs. BPlla Collins. salary ............................. . 
Jul~ ..... L. p. Lt•welli11g, eurreut P.·pc11s<•s •.•.•...•.••••.•••.•• 
.Tuh· ..... Ollie .\face, salar,· ................................... . 
,Jul}·..... [iss Ah11t>da ~ ... icholsou. salarv . ...................... . 
,July . . .. .Anna .E. l1 ill. salary ......... :. . • . . .................. . 
.July ..... L. ll. atHI An)-'ie L11wl'lling,. alary .................... . 
August .. C:eo. Talbot, shoes ................................... . 
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,.·PE. DIT RE&- ONTThT.ED. 
D.\TE. TO WHO" PAID, A"1D ON WHAT ACCOUNT. 
um,. .. 
ui.ruHt .. II. '1'. Bini. rhairs ...................... • • • • • .. · · · .. · · · · 
Au~ni,;t .. R. 1. Martin, tlry goods ................ •••• .. ········· 
A ugusl .. E. L. l'P1111 • Co., sho s... . ............ • • • • · · · · · · · · · · 
August .. Jlowo & , ut1on. provh1ions ............... • •· · · · · · .. · · · 
Aug11:L .. H.uk,;aliPr, Mc<JrPgor & BaincR, hardware ..... • • • • • • • • 
Augu.-t .. G. \\. McA,!am, Ji stag stamps .......... ••••·•••····· 
A 11gust .. J. 'f. ~bane, garde11 fruits, an<l mowiug meadow••••••• 
August .. Jamc:-1 fcl)owcl, smithing ............. • •· .. · .. · .. · · · 
1 ugust .. ,J. ).1. ~mith, hor~c•shoeing ................ • .. • • • • • .. · · · 
.A 11g11Rt .• Kanc• • ('o., rccilation R •ats ................ • • •, • • • • • · • 
August .. A .. K Willi;uns, sh ing hor. s .............. • ... •. • • • • 
llgllHL •• --, prnvi!'lions ................... , ...... • • • • • • · · • · 
Aug1111t .. A. R l-lau11rlrn1. dry goods .................. •• .. •· .. ··· 
August .. Pem1 & Ilolwick, dry goorls ................. • • • • • • • • • • 
.A u1,,n1st .. L. F'. Willarrls lmrne II r rpairs .............. • • • • • • •, • • 
.Augnst .. Va11 Yoast & ;\nclr ws, g'laHs and qu n ware ........ . 
Augm~t .. P. T. Twin ting, pro\"isio11s .................. , .• • • • • • • • 
Augusl .. I, dh:1111 & Baugh. work and lumber ............ • .. ••• 
.A11g-11st .. Wrn. Timmerman, shoes .................... , ...... • •. 
Au~ust .. r., le111l nhall, apple and rhickcns ................. • .. 
A 11g-11st .. Ernst lloyor, apple. , v1 negar and mola.ss , .......... . 
A 1tg11st •. ,T. W. Sa!tf'l'thwaitt', <lrugs, medicine and paint ....... . 
,\ ugrn,l .. Horatio r.tark, wliite-wa. lling ........................ . 
A 111,,ntst .. A.'\ .. \{C'Carl11ey, nrgnn stool. ....................... . 
.A ug-11sl .. ,\rrh '\Villiams. salurv ................................ . 
A llj..'1u,t .. Mitts O!lil' Marl', salai·y ............................... . 
11gusL .. Auna IJill, salary .................................... . 
A ngusL .. A I med a Tfrholson, salary ........................... . 
August .. Hello l'. ('olli11s, t-alary ............................... . 
Aug-nsL .. C'., n. & Q. RH... frrightnge .......................... . 
.'eptemh'r Pi>1111 & llolwic·k, dry ~oods .......................... . 
, : •11tPmb/lII. < 'ra1w, llihll'R, :.,~a.lioncry and wall paper ....... . 
:-;f'plP1nh r [fow<' ,·. utton. pr \'1 ions ........................... . 
~, pltmih'r,.J .. T. Park,·r, mill -1mft• aml chairs .................... . 
, ·1·pte111h'r -- 'oh! , natl-I ............•..............•........... 
:--1•11lP111h'r B. L. ('oziPr, dtug-N •...••.....•....••......•..••.•...•. 
• 1•pte111h'r .J nhn ('. II ines, upholi-;tering .......................... . 
RPptt>mh'r Ifpnry Yaw1way, tli_gging ancl walling\\ ell ........... . 
~C1J1t11mh'r W. n: \\'il11wlh. npple!'I antl tomatoes ................. . 
~,•pt mli'r Lym:111 ( 'ol1h, hPlprd clig well ......................... . 
SPple111h'r ,John \[(•hl, ,,oo<l-ral'k ................................ . 
, 'l'ple111l1'r Lym1111 ('ohli, rorn ................................... . 
1-it•plt•111li'r J>P1Ty & 01111titl•a'1, :;;nap ancl baking pow,ler .......... . 
f.Ppl •111 li'1 Sw1111s1 11 Bro:,;., trinnning and repairing organ ........ . 
:--Pptl•ml,'r P. 'J'. 'J'wil1ti11g. }ll'ovisions aml qxoeeril's .............. . 
,:eplP111h'r Bro.wu ,· Brt•so11._repairi11g pump .................... . 
, !•Jllt'lllh'.ri.1, h .. CJ:n,-k. uwn~lln_~ shol·s ..........................•. 
:-;1,pt >mil r .Jnlm ,Jc ndw, parnting ...............•..• , ........... . 
l-i1•pt1 mli'r,Enmrn P1•rki11s. :1alan; ............................... . 
!--Ppt mh'r An1m JJ ill. ~alarv ... : ................................ . 
l'-epletnh'r .\lmi>«la Xil'lwlson, . alnry .......................... . 
~Ppt ·111h'r!Ollil' ~hl<'P, salary ................................... . 























































b:'0.] REPORT OF THE GIRL ' DEP RTME IT. 
DATf:. TO wno [ PAID, A.m o_ WUAT ,\CCOVNT. 
1 io. I 
ptemb'r. Te,vbohl e Ilon eman, proYisious und groct•rie ...... . 
ptemli'r Penn & llolwick, dr ~oods .......................... . 
eptemb'r;II. Zuhn, rnpniring SJlrmg wagon ..................... . 
Sept mh'.rjP,, ummers, flour .................................... . 
pt mh r Henry ThroughLon, llt't'f ............................. . 
Septemh'rlHoyce .: Hopping, repairing desk ~ nd atov ........ . 
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ABOUT FINANCE . 
In orcler to ascertain the net eost of maintaining the Girls' Depart-
ment for the last two .vear.,, it must be remembered that a considerable 
per cent of the total amount WI\S paid on inclebtedness contracted dur-
ing preceding biennial periods. In a(ldition to this, the interest on 
acrount~, and discount on wnrmnts, 1UI1011nts to nearly $200. The 
expense of removing the school to the present location was coru;idera-
hle; 11.Ud once having reached our uew house, we found, as i! u,mally 
the cuse, innnmerahle ·mall items of expense. For exru:uple, a water-
closet, at an expense of $40; a well to be dug, aud pumps to be 
repaired, at an expense of, perhap , $75; some painting, wainscoting, 
building of walks, etc., which were ab olute necessities. 
The General Ati embly vrovided no contingent famd for the Girl.' 
Depnrbnent. ancl as a consequence, every item of expense hns been p.tid 
from II common fund. As will be seeu from the foregoing itemized 
bt1itement, the cntfre amonut paid out by the Girls' Department for 
the bienui«l period ending eptembe1· :30, 1 79, hns b en $13,332.46~ 
but from Lhis amount 011ly $10,63!}.97 has been drawn from the State 
lrc1Lqury, a .. <1 shown by the following: 
OUH )E OF REC' EIPTS. 
Baluuce on hand November 1, 1877 .............................. $ 724 7S 
Hecelv,,cl from E. II. Winans, Snp rinlt>ndent.................... 10630 97 
ReC'eived from rent of farm iu Lee county . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2117 28 
Receive I from other l!ources . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . • . . 193 V2 
SUMJ,fARY OF EXPENDITl UE . 
Booka nud stationery ....................... . ..................... $ 
Clothing .......... . ............................................ . 
Bn.ilillng an<l i111provcments ................................... . 
Contlngt>llt rxpe11,;1es .................................•.......... 
Furl and Lights ........................•.......................... 
~'11n1ishir1g-goocls .................................. .. ......... . 
Tmplements and tools ........................................... . 
Live stock ...................................................... . 
Rttlaries ........•..........•.......................•............. 









34 3 10 
5115 04 
Total ..............................•.•..•.•.....•.......... J188.32 46 
I~.] REPORT OF THE GIRLS' DEPARTMENT. 75 
T<,tni receipt for biennial period ................................ $1367:S 05 
T<,tal expen<.litl.u:e for bie:nnial period................. ........... 1:iaa2 4.6 
Ba.lance on haml Oct;ober t, 1 w . ...... , ................... . 348 49 
P\WPERTY 0:1'' GIRLS" DEPARTMENT, A PER L'fVENTOBY 
OCTOBER 1, 1 70. 
L%11e stock ....................................................... f 
F ~i.rm implements and wagons .................................. . 
Sixty tons of bay ................................................ . 
T 'ools ..............................•............................ 
G'rocery chests ............................ • , • .. • • .. • • -• - • • ...... • 
Oil-tank, lamps and brackets .................................... . 
&,J.iool-room furniture . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ....... . 
l-lJOol library and school-books ................................ . 
Launcli·y ful'lliture and stove ................................... . 
8 etls anti bedding ............................................... . 
A II otber hon~ebold furniture ................................... . 
Pickle.~ and vegetables ...... , ................................. .. 
,1nned and wi11ter fruits ....................................... . 
Total .......................... ... . .. .................... . 














3 13 00 
L. D. LEWEU,ING, 
Superinf P-ndent qf Girls' Deparl.me11t. 
MT. PLEASANT October 31, 1879. 
76 REFOR. 1 8 HOOL. r o. 21. 
To thr Board qf 1'rus{Pr,"l nf !hr loira Reform, 'chool: 
G EKTLI{MEN - Having heen appointed by your honorable body to 
suµeriut ml certain , ork to be done for improvement and repairs con-
n cted with the Girls' D 'partm nt, I ubmit th follo·w-ing a.'l my report 
of the sam : 
fM'l' lt, DEBIT . AMOUNT. 
• J u~~
78
' Ol'l'o c·HMh warrant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... • . • • • • • • • • • • I $ 500 00 
uguat 14 To warrant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 400 00 
ov. 12rro warrant . ................................ . ........ , 100 00 
_____ 'r_o_tal .........•.............. . .................... $ 1000 00 
Paid on contra.id mith Stough & Nicholson, as per uontract for l,uildings, 
as shnu•n uu vou,·herx: 
======== = =-====== = 
DA'J'K ommJT. AMO NT. 
- -187 . By rash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 775 00 
.J nly 31 Ily hill allow <I by Board for lim . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 00 
,July at By llill allowerl hy Bonrcl for clisrount............ .. . . . 93 
Augm1t 2!1 By pa!<l Ha_tPJ' for rr>uwnting cellar.................... 48 00 
Angt111t 211 By pmd 1cllolson for repairs......................... 86 
ov. 12 Uy 1rnid irhohmn for repairs ........... ,•••••••·• • •· ·1 45 00 
'J't-!Pgr:un . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76 
Di:-ic unt 011 ~500 talc warranL. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . 10 00 
Stough for 1•1>1lnr wirnlow an,;u:1 ............... , . . . . . . . 7 00 
Exehan!-{ on draft for E. IT. W.iuans ................. · 1 24 
I 
'-,f:mp.• /)JI l,\'}11~c d e~•J£.<> , •• .•••• , •••• •• , •••. , .• , .•. • . . . _'l,• 
Cash on ha111l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 98 ----Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . $ 1000 00 
V ry r spectfnlly 
THOMAS B. ConKHILJ,. 
EIHL\TA. 
In thi rtl lint', 011 pilJ.t ,:~. u11dt'l' tu,ad ·•Re1mrt ·• for" intPlligihly," l'ead Int lli-
gP11/111," 
[n tlw last li11P 011 paµ;1• 11, for " " ' ~ n1111,;," n all ll ' inans. 
On pa!!;P I:!. ill >il'Yl'lllh lirw from Lop, rP,HI Butl,r i11 tend of " Butt.n·," and 
in lPnth lirw, n•:t<l T>a11 in. trad of" Don." 
On 1•a1.w -IO, rernl Nalar11 for ·• Oirl.' D1•part111t-11l" aftt'l' each nanw except 
L. D. LMl"Pllillg'. 
On pagt• 4\!, irn,nt aftt•r "w,1 o.f lwm" a1 1,o tom of page HumlriPH, 122.20. 
On t-amc pai:w. aft,..r Broom :--hop, Ill :-imn11utr~ of Exp ' Hl:it's, illl:, rt cash 011 
hand, Slll.11, and c-han Yp lolal to '40,5.'l:l.llG. 
